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D istributed  W hen Hoi-se R an  
Away
(Review Cnrrespondcnt.)
JAMES ISLAND, Jan. 30 ,— On 
Friday last, while Mr, E, L, Allen  
wa,s in the store, his mare, left  ont-  
side with the .vap'gon, took it into 
her head to return hom e alor*- vhlch  
she did a t lull speed. Most of the' 
contents of the waggon were stre'vn 
by the wayside, the rest being in a 
very battered condition,
Mrs, Bond, who has been suffering  
from a severe cold, has her sister, 
Miss Jeannie W allace, staying with  
her.
Sem e 'of the Jam es Isl.-vnders at­
tended the Saanichton dance last 
Thursday,
Mrs, G, Richards entertained a 
number of‘ her friends at tea last 
Friday,
Mr, B, C, L, Bean, who played ten­
nis for Jam es Island last year, hopes 
, to get to Bom bay some time in Feb­
ruary to play in the tournam ents  
there.
The usual whist  drive w as held on 
W ednesday, Mr; and Mrs, Thomas  
being the  prize-winners,
Mr. E lk ington  w as v is it ing  Mr, and 
Mrs, A. J. Dakin last week-end,
Mr, Dakln has recovered from his
AVcro Freely 1 Body o f  B ert  Y oung, of th e  W recked
Stei»mer Alaskan, Deflnitcly  
Ideri^j fled
PATRICIA BAT DISTRICT
Muiiy Item s of Local In terest  Sent  
in  T"or Tirts W eek ’s Issu e  by 
Our Coiu'espoiident
(R eview  Correspondent,)  
GANGES, Jan. 30,— The only body  
so far found of the entire crew of 
the wrecked steam er Alaskan, and 
which was reported to have been that  
of Seaman W, Brown, has now been  
definitely identified as the body of 
Bert Young, born in Nova Scotia, 
and v;ho at one tim e worked on the  
S, 5, Black, which boat was occupied  
in w haling  on the B, C, coast, and he 
also worked on the S, S, Tee-s, The  
identification was established from  
discharge certificates found on the  
body of the drowned seaman.
The special m eeting  of the Ama­
teur Athletic Association called by 
Mr. S. Gibson and others, has been  
postponed owing to the illness  of Mr, 
Gibson.
Master Gordon Bittancourt, of V e­
suvius, who has been a patient at St, 
Joseph’  ̂ hospital, is improving and  
expects to return hom e shortly,
Mr, Ernest Silvy, of Egniont, is 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs, Wni, Mc- 
Fadden,
The Ganges Tennis Club gave a 
m ilitary whist  drive, which was held  
at “The H aven ,” on Friday evening,  
nearly 50 guests being present and 
injuries, from the effects of which hej^^^ thoroughly' enjoyed  them selves,  
has been laid up since N ew  Year, and Seventy hands were played and the
PERSONAL AND LOCAL '  
NEW S FROM  6ALIAN0
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Entertained  
Number of Friends a t  Whist  
Did VO
" has returned to work,
Mr. B illy  Copper is spending a few  
i  days in Vancouver.
' A number of James Islanders went
; into town on Monday n ight  to the
: r Royal Victoria to see "The B at,” It 
is to be hoped th ey  managed to keep 
■•' warm on such a cold night. They re- 
' : ; >turnod by a special late boat,
, V Mr, R, J, Walley^ form erly of
. James : Island, visited the works on
Monday, but had not t im e to get  to 
the v illage  as he w ished  to return to 
J Y a n co u y er-th e  isariie <iay,
Mr, P o isson , formerly ;0 f the C, X. 
iL,, h a s  had his house; in Vancouver  
burnt to  the ground. All that was  
saved was a pair of,rubbers.





A public m eeting will be held in 
■- the TVesley H ail tom orrow evening, 
when the Greater Victoria W’'ater 
Bill w ill  be discussed, a number of 
mem bers of the com m ittee from Vic­
toria com ing out on purpose to ad­
dress the gathering, A m ong the 
speakers of The evening will be Aid 
A. E. Todd, Aid. D, Leem ing, Reeve  
Q. F. W^atson and Clounclllor 'Vait- 
trelght. As this is one of the mo.st 
Important m atters the residents of  
Sidney and district have had to deal 
with it Is anticipated that a large  
number will bo present. The water 
Bchomo will ba discussed thoroughly,  
and the only way to become intim ­
ately acaualnied with the subject is 
to attend the meeting, which will 
com m ence at 8 p.m.
I'V!
;V
500  DRIVE WAS
GREAT SUCCESS
prize-winners were Mr, Penrose, Mr, 
Frank Crofton, Miss G, Smith and 
Miss Pembrooke,
The Ganges Social Club is holding  
a billiard tournament.
Mr, Gordon Thom pson and Mr, H, 
Warburton were guests  last w eek of 
Mr, and Mrs, J, N, Rogers,
Mr, and Mrs, Oxenham will g ive a 
Cinderella dance on Tuesday even­
ing, thus ending Madam V alda’s dan­
cing terra,
Mr, P. Gaynor and wife, left  Gan­
ges last Tuesday, They m ay take up 
ranching gnViGaliano Island,V 
V A ^concert Willikhortly;:be held  by 
Forraby House School,
Mr, and Mrs, G. Barrodaile gave a' 
dance at .Harbor House nn Jan, 24, 
in honor of their daughter, iiliss 
Phyiis  Barrodaile’s birthdajV About  
sixty friends were present and thor­
oughly enjoyed them selves ,  : Messrs, 
.AV E lliott and; Joe. Lundy furnished  
the music.
Father  Scheelan said Mass at Ve­
suvius Bay On Saturday morning, and 
at Fulford on Sunday morning.
The Ganges hockey team (m e n ’s) 
will go to Duncan to play the Dun­
can team on W ednesday, Jan, 31, 
The Duncan team expects to come 
here soon for a return mutch.
The members of the Ganges Chap­
ter, I, 0 .  D. B,, will  hold their annu­
al e lection of oillccrs at tholr next  
m eeting on W ednesday, Fob. 7. It 
Is hoped all mombora will try to bo 
prosont.
Tho patients at the Lady Mlnto 
j ho.spllal ihls week are; Mr. Wood,
I Mrs. LooHGjnoro, Mr, C. L. Cropper,
I Mr, and Mrs. Lcggott, Miss Doris 
I Allkoiis and Mr. R, Toynbee.
I Mr. C. C. Castle received tho sad 
I  nows of tho death of his mollior In 
England, at Woston-Supormaro, Som- 
oraotuhlro, on Jan. 25, at the ago of 
87 years. We nil oxtond our sym ­
pathy to him In his loss.
Mr. 11. Shaw, formerly of Salt 
Sprliig, Is; vlHltlng frlondn at Gimges. 
!i,nd eximcts to return to Kolowim  
Boon,
IvilHS JoHsle Mount In conflnod to 
bar homo wllh  n vory novoro cold.
Mr. G, H(Hit,.rolurnod to f io tor ln  
on Monday nflor spondlng n fow dayn 
at tho homo of hhi brother, Copt, V. 
C. Dost.
(Review Correspondent)  
PATRICIA BAY, Jan, 30,— Mrs, 
John McNamara, of Victoria, spent 
Friday at the Bay renewing old ac- 
(luaintances,
Mrs. C. Davidson, who had been  
in Vancouver over the week-end, has  
returned home,
Mr, Lane returned from Sooko  
and is spending a few days at tho 
Bay,
Mrs. Geo, Sangster returned home  
to Victoria, on Sunday even ing  last, 
after two weeks’ stay at the Bay,
Mr, Stuart Smith, of Victoria,  
spent last Sunday at his sum m er  
home here. He is busy working on 
his well,
Mr, Elmer John, of the H eadlands,  
who spent a few days in Vancouver  
last week, returned after a good trip, 
Mr, and Mrs, N, Gurton and fam ­
ily have taken up their  residence in 
the premises recently vacated by Mr, 
N, Le Gallais, Central Road,
Master Bernard L iv ingston  is at­
tending North Saanich School,
The many friends of Master Ian 
W ilson will be sorry to learn he has  
been ill Avith the “ f lu ” for the  past 
fwo weeks, a n d 'th ey  will w ish  him  
a speedy recovery.
Mr, and Mrs, J, L ivingston, of  
Bred’s Cross Road, have moved into  
their new residence on B reed’s Cross  
Road,
Mr, B, M, Straight, of the  Sidney  
Experimental Farm, leaves on Thurs­
day. Feb, 1, for a v is it  to Ottawa and  
various other points in the east.
The many friends of Mr, and M-rs, 
C. Hine, formerly of this  district,  
but nou^ of B ellingham , w il l  con­
gratulate  them on the birth of a 
daughter on Jan, 14,
(Review Correspondent.)
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 23.— Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Harris entertained about 
eighteen friends to a most enjoyable  
whist drive last Friday  night. The 
guests included Mr, and Mrs, W, 
'rhomas, Mrs. J, Harford, Mrs, P.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FBQ!R MATNE
NEW ST PARAGRAPHS 
FROM PEN BER iSLANB
■.■•Til
D elig liifu l Dance a t tho H om e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilarrodnile; Many 
Haudsoiue Goami.s
(RevieAv Correspondent.)
.(^MAYNE ISLAND. Jan, 2P,— Mrs. 
G. Payne, of Saturna Island, enter­
tained at. luncheon recently. her 
g u e s t b e i n g  Mrs. 0 .  Maude. Miss 
HpII Irving, Miss 
Maude, Mr. Grafton.
Young People’s Uuild Held a \  evy 
Kn.jo.Aablf' Social on W ednes­
day. Jan. 31
(Review Correspondent.)  
PENDER ISLAND. Jon. 3'' - -A  
most enjwyahlo evening wan siumt 
last tVednesday hi the readin.j room, 
when tho Voung Peoplcii’ Guilu held
Steward (who won the ladies' prize), | and Mr. John r.'Ayne
klrot' Y\̂ . Bellhouse. Dir. G, Steward, j 
Mr. L. D e l l h o u B e .  Miss M. Coates. 
Miss N. Steward, Mr. J. Kingsmill,  
Mr. and Mrs. A, Cayzer, Messrs. J. 
Burrill and A. Twiss, who tied for 
the gen tlem en ’s prize.
Mrs. G. Maude was the guest  of 
Mrs. J, B ellhouse for part of last  
week,
Mr, Swete. of Vancouver, has ta­
ken a land-clearing contract from  
Mr, I. Denroche o f Gossip Island,
Mr. G. . Steward w ent to Vancou­
ver today on business,
Mr, and Mrs. P, Steward enter­
tained the bachelors of the Island to 
dinner last Monday.
Miss D, Scoones le ft  for a few  days 
visit to Victoria today,
Mr, Bowden, of  Vancouver, is the  
guest of his uncle, Mr, F, Murchison, 
this week.
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs, 
D, Bellhouse on the birth of a daugh­
ter at Long Beach, Cal,, on Jan, 12,
1 IMiss N, Steward made a brief visit
to Vancouver last  week,
Mr, D, N ew returned last w eek  
from a few  days’ v is it  to friends in 
Nanaimo,
Mr, and Mrs, W, Moir were v is i t ­
ors to Victoria last  week.
later brought lo .Mnyne in Cue Irene, 
where they were met by Mr. U. Hall 
and motored back to Point Comfort.
Miss Dell Irving and Jliss IMaudei 
are suffering from severe colds and | 
arc Aery s o r ry  for themselves.
One cannot say i t ’s useless to ad­
vertise ill the papers. A reporter 
for n Vancouver publication visited 
Mayne Island lately  to write, up the 
various industries, staying at Grand 
View Lodge while here. Mr, Shapiro 
was so interested in the wonderful 
table made by Mr, W illiam  Cain, it 
being made of several thousand  
pieces of various sizes and shapes. 
This table led to the rather romantic  
discovery of a long lost relative, 
and bringing together two cousins
who had not heard of each other for
If you have any old magazines,  
why not hand them  into the Sidney  
Library, Many other people wguld  
probably be glad tb read them.
HARBORiNÊ S
INEERLTN EIfilS 
£  i  F i M  J A L l i O
VoiTfT Succ&sf ijiiTMat^Herad
Helti by the  South SalL
^'Spriiig ■'W;.-I.v :),.T T'T
(Review Correspondent,)  
FULFORD HARBOR, Jan, 22,
On Frida;/ eyveyning the South Salt  
Spring AV, I, gave n masquerade  
dance in the hall here in aid of the  
hall funds. There w as quite a good  
crowd in attendance, m any of them  
in excellimt costumes. The prizes 
were carried oft by: Mrs. AVarren.
of Genoa Day, best original, Spanish  
costume: Jimmy A kerm an, best com ­
ic, Topsy; best original m en ’s, Mr. 
A. J. Baton as a K night of the Bath,  
and Mr, T. M. Jackson, best comic  
m en ’s, a gentlem an of color. The  
South Salt Spring orchestra turniah-  
od the music, while supper tvaa norv- 
rd bv tile ladies of tho Institute.  
Evorybody had an enjoyable time,  
and tho affair was a nuccesa ilnancl-  
ally.
Mr, M, K. Loo roturnod homo Sat­
urday from Moose Jaw.
»-«Mwi'i I
All was nntiolpntod, tho military  
nop tlrlvci by the Liulloa of thp A l|ar  
a o f t k y  of Ht, Bllzaboth's Church In 
thorawaulH t Hall last Tuosday oven- 
a very auccoaiiful affair, nine- 
loon tiihloH being occupied. Mr. B. 
niockburn offlclutcd an maslor of  
oorojnonloa for Ihn occanlon In a very  
chpabU) manner, for whicb tho mem- 
; bora of the AUnr Society oxtond thoir 
nlncora IhnnkH. Tho arrnngomonis  
miido for tho evening's ploasnro 'tvore 
quite satlfltactory to all,  and llKty do- 
Borvo conHldoniblo oroiUt for the m an­
ner In which the various details wore 
’ arrangod, Tho prl'zo-wlnnors of tho 
ovcivlng wort! a*j follows:
Hlghowt bid, men, Mr. F. Rowooll,
10 no trump,
IIlghRsl hid, ludms, Mrs. B. Dea­
con, 8 no trump.
F irst  prliuj: Mrs. AVoodwnrd, Mrs,
V lotch ,  Mr. F , OoUmmn and Mr. it  
O rawtord.
SotJund priw : .Mrs, A. Crltchloy,
Mrs.* Couture, Mr. 0 .  11111, Mr. La- 
courHlere.
Consolation: Mlsa J'3. AVhltlngi
‘"Mra. C. AVcmyss, Mr. F Bowcett, Mr 
B, Munroe,
The momb(jr» of tho AUnr Hodot,v|oxctipi, for oitpmTmontiil work and 
iioi’vad u (iollcloua muppui at tho awo ■ ibii oi iiitimsiilaVbiit of Um. V.uit,
The friends of Mins Ruby Lop' 
thlon. of Port Angelos, will bo pleaa- 
od to loiirn tiint she lia.s Uikcii the 
•State oxama and gradunlod to llrsl 
year ninh School with an averiiKo of 
8.8 per cent.
•Miss K. |dcor.^soii:;;^'E ¥a:
NnmbsT 'of Friends? Last !:
'■ Wedjsraday
(R eview  CbrreBpohdent) 
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 3 0,—- 
Miss El Georgeson entertained a large  
number of fr iends to a moat success­
ful danco last AA’’ednesday in honor of 
the birthday of her brother, Arthur, 
After an excellent supper, dancing  
was enjoyed to a la te  hour. The 
guests were Mr, and Mrs. B. Emery. 
Misses Mamie and E llen  Garrick, Mr. 
T. Gurney, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hardy, 
Mr. J. Niel, Mr. Harold Hardy, Mr. 
and Mrs. V, Zala, Mr, S. Page, Mr. 
and Mra. AV. Thom as, Messrs J. Bur­
rill, P. Murchison, A. Cayzor, D. and 
O. Now, S. H ickm an. B, Bowden, and 
many othors,
Mrs. J. Harford is Bpoiullng a week  
with rolntlves in A'’nncouver.
Mr, A, Goorgoaon is tho guosl. of 
his grnndfathor, Mr, H. Goorgoaon. 
thin week.
Nntb'o has tv'.-n given that Mr 
Abbot will conduct tho sorvlco In 
Mlnslon Room on Suiulay. Fob. 12.
Mr .1 Ki!!,;'.-:ulll b ' f  f ' ' r  hi-* h en io  
at Coombs. B. C.. Uuil Thuradny, after  





Tho follow ing was rocelvod too  
lain lo bo placed with the Mxporl- 
montftl Station notoBt
AVo at the Exporlmont.nl Station  
Sidney,, I). C., aro now pruning our 
fruit trocH. AVo are uonding nothing  
out, but. any peiHon, IntoroBled In any 
(,it tho frulUi grown hora may have 
what wood Is required by com ing to 
the Htiitlon, m aking tholr own hcIoc- 
tlon from the mirpUm and furnlitblng 
transportation. Thin material will bo 
avallablo for tho noxt week or no, 
after which everythlrig .will bo gatb-  
orod and burnod. U  will bo under­
stood that all ot thin 1.4 the rcault of  
our pruning work only, for wo are 
doing nni.blng In tho nurnory lino
WILL BUILD NEW 
RESIDENCE SOON
Tho lUKboat “ Tim," nrrlvod boro 
from Liulynm!th laat, Hnturday after 
noop, and Mount’s. Copeland & 
AVrlght am buHlly engaged in m aking  
tho alioratlonH nocoasary, bolng tho 
InHtallntlon of a now and largor en­
gine, Thfough the courtouy of the  
.Sidney Mlllu tho mill dorriolc wan 
uBod in taking out tho old engine  and 
InfitnllliiK tho now one, which I'nolll- 
tatod mnttorH ctmHldorably. Moasra. 
Copolniid & AVrlght nxpooi to havo  
tho work complfttod by tho ond of 
tbia wook. Mr. Si.owart, mnnan'or of 
the TImborland Dovolopmont Co., 
Mr. Willard, camp foreman, J. 
ForboH, camp carpontor and 11.
englnoor, all of the aame firm, 
camo lo SUllmy with tho boat. Mr. 
jForbcx and Mr. H. arc re-
i mainlng until thq work l« romploied,
Mr. II, Sloan baa awarded tho eon- 
trni't to Mr. J. Tloblnnon^'of the Eanl 
Rond for the oroctlon of a lino bun* 
gnlow on Sixth Htroot, near tho 
school. AVork on tho building will 
oommoncn alm ost Immediately, and 
It Is expected It will be ready for oo- 
cupanoy by tho ond of April.
When completed tho bungalow  
will bo one of  tho prottlast In tho 
district, and will bo a duohlod no 
qulsltlon to our town.
lifty years,
Tuesday evening  Miss Maude en­
tertained at  bridge Mr. and Mrs, 
Coates, Major Jones and Mrs. G, 
Maude,
On Sunday, Mrs, G, Maude re­
turned from a very pleasant visit  
with Mrs, AV, Bellhouse,
Mr, and Mrs, Coates returned home 
on the Charmer on Monday.
It is splendid to see the pussy-wil­
lows out. in bud and the jessimine  
makes us feel as if spring were really 
here,
AÂ ord has been received that the  
Rev, Dr. Porter and Mrs. Porter will 
come into residence about Marcif 4.
AVednesday the A îcar took lunch 
at Point Comfort, and during the af- 
tornoon nia.derparpchial calls, T: \
; Miss LudenM ias'gone to help Mrs, 
I'orster in nursing : her l i t t l e . son, 
George,
L.aat Friday Miss B e l l  Irring and 
Miss Maude braved the wintry v'e.a- 
thcr and lunched on the  bluffs, ta k ­
ing i n ' the -wonderful vie-vv andvgoing 
on to tea with Miss S, Stewart,
The party attending M rs,. Barro-' 
dalle's dance at Harbor House from  
Mayne Island were Miss Bell Trying, 
Miss Maude and Mr, Hall. AVe have 
often enjoyed' dances at S.slt Spring 
but we all agree this effort surpassed 
all others for many a day. T here  
were several charming innovations, 
perhaps the cotillion being the pret­
tiest. the guests participating In tho 
numerous tlguros with ease and v i­
vacity and obvlouHly enjoying th e m ­
selves im m ensely. The house was  
beautifully  decorated tor tho occas­
ion.' but botweon you ond I wo no- 
tict’d tho top of tho strolrs. whoro 
the light was ranch eubduod. proved 
a popular spot ndv.-lthatandlng. 
There wore many pretty frocks worn. 
AVo nol.leod enpoclally a delightful 
London cventlon carried out In tho 
latnat apricot shadt!. which effectively 
portrayed tho now long skirt. M' -̂' 
H u m s ,  the wcan.u. ccr talal.? nhoecu  
this droia off to portoctinn. Mias
Barrndiille. the piquant young de- 
ijulciit loi lu.ni llio diiiHi' ' . ,1.. 
Klvcii, wail Hwoetly gliTluh in pale  
blue tnffola and ((oorgotle. Mr.s.
BniTodnlle was bandaomoly gowned  
in black with m hlnlshl blue Hequlira 
Mrs, Beat wuh much ndmiroil In or­
chid aatln and Hllver ticsue.
Miss M. Rnlmh la a gnoul. at Ornnd 
View Lodgo during her molUor'ii stay  
In St, JoHopb'H htmpltal, wlmi’o fdu' 
reccinlly underwent an oporatlon,
Mr. Abbott again look the aervlwa  
at SI. Mnry'H on (4m idny"vonlng In 
this vicar’ll abnenco, Rlaylng over  
nlglu at Grand View Lodge,
AVe are glad to report Mra. Hill la 
bettor after being confined to her 
room with a very imvoro cold.
MIhs D. Roll Irving arrived from  
Vanoouvor on Monday to Biay with  
Capl. and Mrs. Maude.
Paddon. MlRSltluir opuning social. A'arioiir, games  
Mies K. Pn;.ne|.and rLntfbts. both now and old, were  
The party was j  fra; ured on (lie proKramme. whirj 
..wa.a in the capable liiind.s of Mr’ 
Mac.Miliaii, Mrs. \A'. .Molllaou and Air, 
Victor Monzies. Deiicious refresh­
ments, iiu'iudln.g hot cocoa and cream  
ptift's. vere served at the I'inis’a, Thi:-?
"•eek tile Guild is planning .a debate  
,jri ’’Hosolvcd. that men are more cx- 
ti'avagant than women," and it is 
liopcd a good crowd will turn out to 
hear it. Judging from the line-up. 
there will no doubt be some vory in- 
tcrosting contrasts brought out by 
both sides.
The Chess Club is still  going  
strong, though very little i,s heard of 
its moves. The touriiamont is about  
finished, with Rev. C. Price leading.
The monthly m eeting of the AAL M.
S, was held at the home of Airs, Pry  
last. Thursday afternoon, and a p leas­
ant afternoon spent by the nine m em ­
bers present,
AA’e aro pleased to hear that Airs,
R, S. \A’, Corbett is improving po 
nicely. She tvas able to lie out for 
a walk la.st week,
Aliss A. Alor t im er returned to her 
home in ATctoria on Tuesday, having  
decided to m ake the trip while  the  
weather was good,
Albert Johnson  returned to the  
Island on Friday',
Rev, A, AlacAlillan w ent over to 
Galiano on Thursday where ho olTici- 
ated at the christening of the .infant 
daughter of Mr, and Airs. F, AJurclii- 
aon,. ' ' - ^
Road work comrnenced during the ■ 
pa st w e e k ,  and a number of men are 
busily <'inployed thereon,
II, B, Harris was over from Ba 
turna on Friday and Saturd.ay, am 
built tho fireplace in the Alanae. 11is 
daughter ,. Irene,' accompanied him, 
leaving from hero on IjaUirilny m orn­
ing to resume her studies at T l is h  




A number of girls and boys gavo : 
Victor Pohl the surpiiao of his Uf'3 
last Tueaday evening when they vhs- 
Itod him at his homo about 8 o ’clock  
and proceeded to havo a real good 
time, VaiToufi games wore pi.'i.yc(l 
during tho ovenlng. and as tho party 
had brought a number of good thibRs 
lo cat thin portion of tho evening  
v.iui very oujoyable, AMctor, ^whop in- , 
tervlownd by a Rovlow repreBcntallvo 
as In tho cnnso of all tho excitem ent  
romai'ked thiil "ho hud nothing for 
publl'uiiIon.” Thotio prosenl were;  
Olive Gilman, Dorothy Gllmnn, Grace 
.leiuier, Lllab I'ohl. Gladys Dauloln, 
Hazel Hill, Collii McKenzie, Htewart 
Hull, Gordon Bowcotl. Krm'st Knight. 







'• £ • :
Dr. U. H. Heolt, who died In tho  
A'lit'cintvnr gonoritl hoiipltiil on Tnea- 
dny. Jan. 28, wan liorn in rt'inhrbke,
Ont., H  ytsara aijo, ami In.d he«n In 
n, (3, itlnijiv 11)00. Ill) wan tor a year  
U, P. R. medical oiTliwr at h'leld, and 
lator viraut to Fraser Mllln na nicill- ;tYT
t £,£■:
; 
cal officer fur iho Unnndlfiiv AVesthrn
clualon Of tho Rame, which wan ihor- 
Odljhly enjoyed.
V ery tru ly , K. M. aTUAlGHT.
Buiiorlntomlonl.
if  yen wnnl 'o p.H thn d(i«'trlc*
newB. snhsorllm for Tho Ilwvlow. 
One year, $'2.00; six tnonlha, $1.00.
WlLTi LlilAVM Hl'NDAV
Alrn, A’nfiK and family, who havo
resided hero for «omo tim e, will
leave hern nest Hnndtiy for Cnllfor- 
nln, where they will join Mr. Voss 
who loft Home daya nno. Tholr largo 
elrido of frUmdH will regvei Ihelr do- 
pciriure Init will wish (hem nvnrv
ancoeas and haphlnoas in Ihelr now
ho mi).
M A K IN G  AT/rilllA'I'IONH
Mr. Iloarn la maklnli nuiay aUoi' 
allouH 1.0 hla atnro cm Roncon nvo- 
ntio. l i e  hnn diHposed of bin entlro  
nhoe ntock. and will remodol Hm In- 
lerlor for the putjmsn of opening upinur
Lttmhcr do, The Into Dr, Hcolt was : 
wtdl known for his nlhloilc  iihlHlios. 
starrlnij In hockey at (Junen’it Fnl-  
voralty, whoro ho look hhi deitroii. 
Ho later played In tho Boo or D'oii 
Mountain Leaguo compoi-ted of 
ilouRhinn, Mich.. Banll, ,Ste. Mail.), 
Allch., t'ortaRO Lake, I’lttnhnrR and 
(liH ('M’uidlrin Hoo. Tlo organized mid 
ccificlmd .'in f.iiiatciir loam at FriiF't’ 
MUD wb.'U (he pnlr lcks llrsl buHt^ 
titn rink at New* Weiilinlnkior, he 
playing on tho dertmco, Tltey won 
the It, (I. mnuleur c.hnmplrmuhlp (lie 
llrsl yohr. He mnrrled Mlf's lirerc"
■,Y|,
danichter of Mr. end  Mrs, 
an |(’« cream parlor (u. Htmn as iiio j ilamual Brclhunr ahqat ;y(;at,L, r
neceaenry nUcrnliims are mndo. He rmo. The funeral wad held lasI M on. 
will conmineThi? i.vp.airiuK bnslnevs | dav under .Marunln nupplcon, ho he-
£:£'■
■'"V£.
tho  tvork helns! donu in tho p o r t ion  
now utuid t u r  t h a t  jmrpouc.
lag ft tUii'lm)r..s He v,7ih a  inoiii” 
her of tito IL' C. M edical ' AB«pc|at|OM,.
:£££f
, ' : A i £ „ :
,•■::.V,' ;-■£
.£■■ A:?': .A' "V': ’, 'Y . £ £££, ■.' .'£'f'i -.£ o'r. ; ’■;£:l .o"i '■■A'.. ''' 7;i'; "
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MISS E ILEEN  W H ITE, R. N., Gradu­
ate Nurse, open for engagements.  
Phone 23, Sidney. 211mp
XX)ST— January 21, between Bradley  
Dyne and Air. Salm on’s property 
on Saanich AVest Road, pearl neck 
lace with diamond and platinum  
clasp. Reward given to finder 
Please com m unicate with Fried- 
rifhs, Patricia Bay.
FOR SALE— Raised deck launch  
6 h.p., two 30 gal. tanks, every­
th ing  complete. For quick sale 




Said the  waiter: "We have som e nice chicken today,
sir. "So I aee,” said the patron. "Get m e a place next  
lo that one with  the black h a t .”
TO SAVE TRGITBLBS
APP1.e s  f o r  H-Al.E— Atlewton Pip­
pins and Yanderpool Reds. $1.00 
per box. G. E. Goddard. Phone  
1C 214td
iR SALE— "Alinute” AA'ashing Ma­
chine and "Eclipse” Wringer, in 
good condition, $15. Also broody 
AVhite AVyandotte Hen, §2. A'.,' .
Goddard. Phone  16, Sidney. 212td
A northern Ontario editors te lls  of an old Indian  
that came into his office to subscribe for the paper. The  
editor took  the money. Then the  Indian w anted a re­
ceipt. The editor tried to talk him out of it. Mr. In­
dian insisted  on getting a receipt. After m aking it out  
the editor asked him why he was so persistent in w ant­
ing a receipt.
The Indian said: "Mo die som e day and go to big
gate. Saint Peter ask if 1 been good Indian? I say yes. 
He say. did you pay your debts? 1 say yes. He say, did 
you pay editor for paper? I say yes. He say, where is 
receipt? I not have it. I have to run all over hell to find 




A m m onia will neutralise the acid that  has destroyed  
the color in a fabric, after w hich an application of  
hloroform  in many cases will restore the  original color.
AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
HANDY HINTS Mae Murray
in cold
FO R  SALE— Queen Incubator, 180- 
egg capacity. Condition as neiv. 
N. Le Gallais, Sidney. 21tfd
FO R SALE— 7 h.p. four cycle single  
cylinder marine engine, with 
clutch. A' ôry economical; burns 
distilate. Price, $100. C. Green­
wood, Birch Road, Deep Cove 
Phone 76Y. 211td
F O R  SALE— Two-year-old and one- 
year-old Single Comb Rhode Island 
Red Roosters. Imported from U 
S. A. P hone McLean, 5 3L. 21tfd
.KALSOMINING and 
Apply Review.
Lime W ashing  
1253td
V .'Syc ■
F O R  SALE-—Guinea Fow l, $3 each 
No poultrym an should be without  
them. P hone  25L, Sidney. 2td
F O R  SALE —  Gents’ w heel, almost  
new, $25 cash. Apply Review.
Ery silk stockings in the shade.
P u t  the ham and corned beef on to boil  
water.
A'our custard cups make nice m oulds for the  jellied  
salad.
D on’t forget to turn the rugs every six m onths for 
even wear.
AVhen purchasing kitchen u tensils  avoid dirt ca tch ­
ing handles.
Lamb requires more basting  than any other meat, if 





Johnny was taken to see the new baby, whom he eyed 
ery critically.
"AA’hy, he has got no hair, fa th e r !” was his first re­
mark.
The fact was admitted.
"And he has got no teeth , fa th er ,” was the  next com ­
ment.
It could not be denied.
“ I’ll te ll  you what, fa ther ,” w as his final rem.vrk. 
“y o u ’ve been had; h e ’s an old o n e ! ”
Freezing and \vind both tak e  starch from clothes.
A can of coke placed in th e  refrigerators will cause  
afl odors to evaporate.
Sew strips of leather on the  inside of the trouser cuffs 
to prolong their wear.
Strong soap hardens and shrinks w oollens and re­
m oves color from printed m aterials .
Try nutm eg instead of c innam on in the apple sauce  
and see if you do not like  the  change.
a
Good Comedy
r r -n  / O  ®iw o -L iiin  v jiissie
NOT V E R Y  PRACTICAL
A LOVER’S QUARREL
II
F O R  SAl E— General purpose i Arch 
Horse, .abouc 950 lbs., .$55, Ap­
ply Geo. I-Jalct, Mount Newton  
Saanichton. l l l t f d
LIME PUTTY, ready for plastcriig, 
-50c per hundred. .Apply Review  




£L I;T ’'LESSONS:;TnlDih^ :and':v "Elocution.; 
^  ■’ iY l4*fd
-Bbiledv'or raw, 
Musclow, 
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Mr.. L e e s e  -wills.
in any q.uahtity. 7 C. 
Bsac-on avenue, Sidney.
T hey stood beneath the stars, the  silence of the night  
being only broken by the intensified sound of two hearts  
beating as one.
F or  a mom ent he w ithdrew his  gaze from the daz­
z ling depths of her eyes to the d iam ond-studed shirt front  
of the sky.
"Is that Mars?” he whispered as he slipped his arm 
around her small, slim w aist , and gazed upon a g litter­
ing orb in the heavenly dome.
"No. it isn’t,” she e:<claimed angrily , perking herself  
free of h is  embrace. , "It’s mine, and if you can’t tell the  
difference between my w aist  and m other’s after you ’ve 
been courting he for e ight years, w e l l ,  you—
H er voice broke; and her head' fe lL forw ard upon her
“ AA’e had better p a r t !”
It is pleasing to report that the m atter was amicably  
adjusted  before anything more serious rssiilted.
Gelatin used in je lly  to m ake it harden is not a 
great success. The je lly  w il l  stay stiff as long as it is 
cold, but if allowed to get  the least bit  wmrm it w ill  get  
thin again.
IR O N W A R E
New ironware should be boiled before used for cook­
ing. Add some potato parings to th e  water and the pro­
cess of getting  the  nev/ w are into proper condition will 
be hastened.
ADMISSION -- Adults 30c, Children 15c
Women’s Bloomers,
75c, $1.00, $1.50
"ZHJMERKNIT” BLOOMERS, wdth elastic  at w'aist and knee; a 
m ost reliable make, in shades of white, f lesh  and blue; all
sizes. Per pair .................      ®
“ZIMMERKNIT” BLOOMERS of better grade, w ith  elastic at 
w aist and knee; a superior wearing quality; in flesh  
finished vrith fancy ribbons. Special at, a p a ir ......................^1.00
“ ZIMMERKNIT” BLOOMERS, with e la s t ic 'a t  w a’st and knee, of 
lisle thread; all sizes in w hite  only. Special value  a t .  . .f?1.50
FOR Sa L e —-Bungalow w ith  ' bath­
room," fireplace, septic tank. Ap­
ply Review. l l lG S tp
CIjOTHING  REI’AIRS— Removed to 
736 Johnson  street, Victoria. Par­
cel's may be loft with Mr. J. Critch- 
ley. Guy W alker. tfd
8',
LIST IN G S W ANTED of Small Farms  
also properties for exchange on 
prairie farms. S .  G. Klngwell,  o i l  
B, C. I’ermancmt Loan Building  
Victoria.
An old phonograph record m akes an excellent light- 
■weight bread board that can be kept in the broad box.
THI.S I jS T T E R  n o t  PU B L ISH E D
HORSE RAN AWAY
W hile convoying a load of dishes 
otc., to tho Borqulst H all  last Mon­
day aflornoon. Mr. Bowcott's liorso 
was startled liy somo Hinall boy blow­
ing a horn on one of the ‘ l''lying 
Idno” stages, and made i.nm-si re 
cord timo down Third s t n o l .  The 
animal was caughl lator. and beyond 
tho iiroaklng ot sumo ol the harnosa. 
there was no dainago dono.
A MODERN B R E A D  BOARD
i
- B R U S H ^ F d R  I^STING;;;;.;'
Neat Aprons at Reclii'Ced Prices
ALL-OVER APRONS of fancy stripe prints and in navy and white,  
made to fasten  down the back, kimono sleeves and belt; all 
sizes up to 44. Special value  a t    . • •  ............... ............
W HITE COTTON APRONS, of heavy texture, made ..in gathered - 
and fitted styles; largo sizes wdthout bib. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50
, • . , , . , . , V . SlX.OO ; (''t s s i
W hen dusting carved furniture use a fine. , bristle  
7 a in t  brush Th get  in i’all t h e ’crack s’ and crevices.
W ASHING CORDUROY
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.




After a nhut dov,'u of about two  
wmika tor ropairw, tho Sidnoy Mills 
commem’.nd oimratlons again thin 
moriitng. Workimm Imvo boon on- 
gftgod n lgh l and day (lotting tho ro- 
palr work dono,
SIDNEY S O C U L  CLPIl
The fo llow ing letter, under date of Jan. 16. -was for­
warded to the Colonist, but up to the pre.%ent time the  
k-klitor has not seen fit to publish it;
"The farmers of the Saanich Poninsuba today re- 
mive tho favor of editorial com m ent in your paper. II 
displays such ignorance of tho situation that it compels  
mine comment. You state  ‘In tho first place, tho farm  
•;r3 should eo-operato for the purpose of m arketing thei-- 
products.’ Have you never heard of tho Gordon Head  
and K eating Fruit Growers’ Associations, or tho North  
Saanich F a n n e r s ’ Institute, and othors. Then $'0U 
:?pcak of tho price focoivod for tho products last year  
IS if that wore the trouble, when you should know that 
it w as tho crop tuilnre. Tho price was all right — in fact 
n som e lnF.taucos was incrtmsod above the eon!met made  
ly tho grnwors. Then you recommend a manufacturing  
ilnut. T!\ia advice is contrary to that of Mr. Aaron 
taplrn, an c.xport in organizing along co-oporativo linos, 
.^Ivon to the Okanagan growers recoiuly.
“ No Hlr, all that v.’an mseded to make tho dlfforonno 
Iv.tw.or'1 (•■illiir'-' ned pro'iperllv Inni year was the one 
commodity ’W ater.’ In tho Oroator Victoria Wator  
Board schomo is oulllnod a plan, whoroby this valuablo  
asHot, of which tboro are mllllonH ot ga llons going to 
waste daily, will bo made avallablo. Prof, L. Btovonaon, 
into Muporlntendont of the Sidney Exporlmontal Station,  
atatud publicly that with wator, (Ivo noroH on tho Saanich  
Ponlnnula could bo mndo to produce what 50 noron la 
doing today. W ithout water you cannot havo agrlcub  
tural prosperity or IndilHlrlos. Think it over, Mr. KdL 
tor, and get behind tho Clronter Victoria W ater Board, 
and volo for it and prospority. Yours truly,
W. IT. DAWE.S,’
Corduroy Is a kind of cotton  w hich  m ay  be washed,  
provided that it  is not rubbed, squeezed or ironed. Use  
solution of mild soap, or for dark colors that may  
.d.reak or fade, a solution  of soap bark. Souse the g a r ­
ment up and down in a soapy' water, changing the water  
as it becomes soiled. R inse  In several waters until no 
more dirt and soap com es out. H ang tho garment up 
dripping w et and so that it w ill dry in  the shape in which  
it is worn. Dry in tho wind it possible. W hen dry brush  
brlskily to raise the nap.
WHITE FLANNELETTE
Good quality. Best value over offered.
5 Yards and 2 Spools Sewing Cotton, $1.50
J. F. SIMISTER
MAINl.V ABOUT WOMEN
DEAOON AVLNUK, SIDKy.Y PH O NE 3
ed
The Bldnoy Bnclal Olub hold tholr  
rogn’Inr umukly soclul ovmiln.g last  
night III the homo of Mrs. Voitch, 
Fourth Htrmjt.. Tboro wiin a good  
attondanoo, and a vory happy time  
was spent by all.
Prize winners: First prize, Mrs. Mac 
Aulny, Mrs. Ilenl, Mr. S. McDonald. 
Mr. W. Mitchell. Second prize, Mni, J. 
Gilman, Mrs. G. McMtdlen, Mr. Heal 
Mr, Watson. Consolation, Mrs, Cross 
ley, Mrs. Cot,"man, Mr. W, May, Mr. W. 
Munroe. Ladies’ hiRbeat bid, Mrs, .1. 
Hnmblny, Gents' highest bid, Mr. lle,i;i. 
Young ladies’ highest bid, Miss I'hylis 
Whiling,
LITTLE HELIfiS
Broil always In proforonco to frying.
A pinch of .suit in an oxcollcni uottlor for coffoo.
Add tiny cubes of toastod broad to the oroam soup,
Novor norvo poiatoos In a covered dish or thoy will 
go noggy.
Rub hrnsa with a cut lem on boforo donning It In any  
othiir w.ay.
Uno shoo trocH In the canvan ahoes when cleaning  
them , no they will not ahrlttk.
Many womcm in Holland arc studying engineering.
The Prus.slau parliament has forty women member';; 
China has ma.gazinoa for women, but thoy aro all 
tad by men.
vSllkwormiH wore llrnt roared by a Chluosio omprosa j 
1,500 years ago. >
Miss Van Dorp, now a member of tho Dutch parlla- 
'v.t v."£'. (hi- fr°t c-nni in i!i Ttollsnd to S t u d y  law 
Two women ongiuoorlng exports aro omployod in t h e ; 
national patent ofl’Ico of Holland at Tho Ilngun.
A girl usually ntialnK hor full he ight  at tho ago of 15. 
and hor full weight at, tho ago of 20,
At the ago of 73, Mra. Kendal, tho colobralod ISfngllsh 
actroHH, still appears frequently In public.
Bmoking ja d to ls  apoclally dofilgned for women's wear 
aro aald to be soiling w ell  In tho fashlonablo shops of 
London,
A fow yoiira ago. F o la  Neitrl, the famous film actross, 
was onrninr,' a modest $4 a week an a shop girl In Borlln, 
A woman In Belfast has irlvon birth lo tr lp leis  and 
twimi at, one birth, Tho flvo babies died a fow hours  
aftfir birth, but the m othor rocovored. Medical KdonHtslB 
Mtnto that B. 15 tho thirtloth oc.taalon known to riodienl 
sdoncc  in which qulntuplo birth has takon placo.
H ER E IS A SNAP H E R B  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP HKBJ3 IS A SNAP  
HERE 1,S A SNAi’ i lU R L  13 A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP H E R B  iS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNA! IS A SNAP
liE R E  IS A SNAP W ICRE IS A SNAP H E R E  It'l A SNAP DLRM IS A j NAP
HERE IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP HERE IS A SNAP
HERE IS A SNAP HERE IS A I-5NAP H E R E  IS A SNAP HERE 13 A 3N.VP
HERE IS A SNAP HERE IS A SNAP HERlil IS A SNAP HERE LS A SNAP
HERE IS A 14NAP HERE IS A SNAP IIEKE IS A SNAP HERE IS A f.lNAP
II'RF i'd A ",N M’ ’ i r U E  IS A SNAP H'HtlC IS \  SNAP HERE IS A SNAP
-------------------------------------------- "̂' HWRE 13 A SNAPHERE LS A ,‘3NAP 
HERE IS A 8NAP |  
HERE LS A SNAP |
n i-iU.. i."i i")'' -V r I
DO n o i
S A W .* .
KKKP HCKNT .AFTF/.ll ’I'HIHTV GKN'TUIUKB
Don't forgot to HprinlUo the few druim ot mi ol, lu? 
ondav on the ahcdvoa of your bookcmma and cloaaia and 
dlBDfll ihftt mouldy Bmoll w t m A  by so much damp
weal l\IT.
Porfumos which Btlll retain tholr scent after a lapno 
of more than 3,060 yanrn wore found In four nlabawlor 
vascfl which wore removed recently from the outer cham ­
ber of K ing Tuicnkhnm un. 11 In believed the porfumen 
which aro Homowhnt m usty , worn Intended for use  in 
anointing the king's l»ody.
Each ot tho vnseii w as  carved from a nlnglo block 
of irnniducont nlaliatiior through which the sun Hparkled
I S O t U  1,10 ,1 l . ' . f iUl t ,  .1 U(  I n  L  r 1, ■' bl  H ,  tVi' '  ' I f i l H  o f  d 'A' /  'vf*'**
their Um.g acclualon. It Is evidonl the blocks wero chosen  
with great care ns each  Is Hawless, The carved oimn-
I L ri f 1 r . f .vs / 1 'Af rill*.
HERE IS A SNA I 
niCRlO 13 A SNA P 
HERE IS A BNAi’ 
H ER E 13 A SNAP  
HERE 1,3 A SNAP  
HF-RW IS A SNAP  
HERE IH A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERF. IS A SNAP  
H ERE IS A SNAP  
HERE IB A HNAI’ 
HERE IS A SNAP  
IIWEW IE! A BNAP 
H ER E IB A .SNAP 
H ERE IS A BNAP 
H ER E IS A SNAP  
IIKUE IS A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
H ERE IS A BNAP 
H ERE 18 A SNAP  
H ERE IB A BNAI’ 
HERE IS A SN./\P 
H ERE IB A tlNAP 
HERB IB A SNAP  
HERB LS A SNAP  
HRUB 13 A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
H ERB IS A SNAP  
IlMRB IB A SNAP  
H E R B  IH A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
HERB IH A BNAP  
IIKIIB Ifl A SNAP  
H E R B  IS A SNAP  
HIllRW IS A SNAP  
nWRB 13 A BNAP, 
HKRIMB A SNA I
A
lA •Er*%k. • » B R B  IS A H,





The houao la modern with <ix- 
eoption of furnace; woll-bullt.
Only two block from Reacon  
avenue, the main thoroughtaro  
of HIdnoy, Hoiwo tac«« on 'fliird  
utroet. Clone to Hoa. Proimriy  
la on throe stroota.
$WJ,(IM)0 CABII, HAL A NON AH- 
UANGBl)
Apply to Review
HERB IS A ,SNAP 
HERE LS A BNAP 
HKRK IS A SNAP  
HERB IB A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
HERB 13 A SNAP  
HE  IS  SNAP  
MERE IS 4 bS*NAP - 
HERB lH ,j«V oA P  
HERB
HERE I tO V - ' iA P  
HERE I S l r S N A P  
HERN IS A SNAP  
H ERE IS A BNAP 
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
HERE IS  A SNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERR IS A .SNAP 
HERE IS A SNAP  
HBRE IS A BNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP  
HERB IS  A SNAP  
HER B I.B A BNAP  
HERE IS A SNAP" 
MERE IH A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
HERE LS A .SNAP 
HERE IS A BNAP  
H ERE IH A s n a p  
H ERE IS A SNAP  
HERR IS A SNAP
h e r e  i s  a  s n a p  
h e r e  i s  a  BNAP
h e r e  IH A SNAP  
h e r e  IS A SNAP  
HERE m  A SNAP  
HERB IS A SNAP  
IB A SNAP
HER B IB A BNAP H ER E IS A SNAP H E R E  IS A SNAP H E R E  IH A SNAP  
HERB 13.A BNAP H ER E 13 A SNAP HblRE 3 A NAP 1 LUE IS A H.NA 
irn'DP IQ a SKAT’ HERH IS a MNa P HWRE> IS A SNAP Hk.RE IB A  SNAP  
HERE IB A SNAP HERE IH A SNAP H ER E IH A SNAP ilERW Ita A BW.vP
HERE IS  A SNAP HERII IB A BNAI’ H E R E  IB A SNAP H ER B IB A BNAP
I IB A SNAP HE E 1 A SNAP HKR13 IB ,i  SN A P HISUH IB A BNAP
E H B A BNAP I SI R 3 A SNAP H E R E  IB A SNAP IIERE IS A HMAP
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WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
JAM ES W OLFE
An English  soldier by the name of Jam es W olfe  was  
destined to be the instrum ent for se tt ling  the seven-year  
duel bctivoen England and France for the possession of 
N ew Canada by winning the Battle of the Plains of Abra­
ham, in 175 9, after taViing part in the successful seige of 
Louisbo\trg tiie year before. Born in 17 27, he became a 
soldier at fourteen, saw' service on the continent, and, 
in 1759, was made jMajor-Oeneral. and given command  
of tho army sent up the St. Lawrence against Quebec, 
ih u s  adding an Empire to E ngland’s rule. The inscrip­
tion on W olfe's m onument on the battlefie^h reads; 
"Here first was W olfe with martial ardor fired;'here first 
w ith  glory's brightest flam e inspired: this spot so sacred 
will forever claim a proud alliance with its hero’s name."
In the hour of his triumph, death came at the hands of a 
French sharpshooter. He had only strength  to murmur,  
when told of the retreat of the enemy "God be praised;  
now [ die in peace.'' On the joint m onum ent to W olfe  
and IMontcalm— the only one erected to tho memory of 
both the victor and vanquished— the inscription reads: 
"Valor gave them a common death, history a common  
fame, and posterity a common monument.'' The battle- 
field outside the walls of Quebec is now a national park. 
“ Quebec House,"  in Westerliam, Eng., where he lived as 
a boy. has been presented to Canada; his dust re.its in 
St. Alphage parish church, Greenwich, while  another  
stately m onum ent in W estm inster Abbey recalls “ the 
hero of Quebec.”
Rude Rural Rhymes






In olden days the Northland Thor was god of 
rumpuses and W'ar. Though in his hand he bore 
a ham m er, he was a doer not a damner. The 
knockers in our modern guilds are out to break  
and not to build. I love the man, w h ate ’er his 
place, who strives to serve the human race; w'ho 
works along and keeps his pucker, whom heat  
and long hours do not tucker. He sm ooths rough  
paths for weary feet and only stops, som etim es, to 
eat. Ho gets right down upon his knees and sows  
some grass and sets  som e trees; he keeps in trim 
a growing garden with  lettuce, spinach, kale and 
chard in, and m akes the same a real success, with  
vitam ines mankind to bless, or burns, like me, the  
m idnight oil performing useful m ental toil. But  
darn the man who knocks and slam s and every  
useful labor damns. Come, let us swat the w orth­
less pup who pours these  bitters in our cup. But  
let us praise and praise again our tow n ’s most  
useful citizen, l e t ’s raise him up upon ou r-sh ou l­




7 ! ; y uj. llyhis: fellow crea tu res ' le t ’s hang some; laurely:,- y; V.:: k - ; ■ y y  y , k-' 'k' . ' ■ y '■ ' ;y
on his features.
V .£ y,;k-,yy. BOB'




FRIDAY— W e have been haveing more Co. since we 
moved into are new house than we ever had before, to ­
day sum more cuzzens of either ma or pa has cum to pay 
us a xtensive Visit for a cupple days or so. 
But they are real nice an all that. He 
treats her so nice lot of the time that peo- 
pel who dussent no them th inks sbe is his 
2nd wife.
SATURDAY— I met Jane On the st. to­
day and we took a long walk as far as her 
house and we was a taw king about this an 
that and she sed she had-been reading that  
peopel who was Opposites was the kind  
witch shud ought to get marryed to each 
another and I sed W hat kind of a girl do 
you think I shud marry and she replyed an 
sed I wood advice you to marry a Girl with  
plenty of branes. And a laffed to show her I injoyed her 
joak. Even if I diddent.
SUNDAY— W ent to see a new* house of sum frends  
of us w i tc h  has built a nevv house  and moved in ' i t  and 
has got fine Ju rn itu re  & eyCrything an d ; new: rugs and 
even had carpet bn there istare- way' find Tt w a s  ’ so soft
H' y- A k : y y  .y y-y ;yy ;£ • >  y - k ' y ; ' .  A £ ,£
that a fe llow  w oodent;  mind m uch fa lling  dow'n the stares
A kky; -A'Ay-’A yAkkyW ■ A/ ■ kW k
in tact as pa sed it wood be a  real pleasure toAfall down
the stare wny.
A NNUAL CONVENTION OF B. C. STOCK B R E E D E R S.
:IA
Pollow'ing is the programme of the annual conven­
tion  of the B. C. Stock B reeders’ Association, w hich  will  
bo held in the Vancouver Hotel, on Tuesday, Feb. 13:
10 a.m.
Opening Address: His Worship Mayor Tisdall.
■Prealdont’s Address; Alex. Davie.
Report of Annual Convention of tho W estern Canada  
Live Stock Union: D. W. Strachan.
Buainc.ss mooting: Election of •otricera.
1.30 p.m.
Addrofls; "Soil F ortil lty ,” Prof P. A. Boving, Unl-  
vor.sity ot B. C., Vancouver, B. C.
Address; "Prolliable Pork Production,” G. S. Harris,  
Moresby Islnnd. B C
Address; "Tho Farm F lock .” Prof. II. M. King. Unl-  
vorslly of B. C.. Vniicoiivor. B. C.
Address; "Sioer F eed ing .” R. II. Ilolmor. Huporln- 
tend.-IK Domiiiiim ExpunmciHul s iaU on , Summorland., 
B. (,:.
Addrofls: "Horse Breeding .” R. E. W ilson, Dominion
Live S lock Branch, Calgary, Altn.
R e p o n  ot coimnittcioB.
Mooting ot now Board of DIrootorH.
Mr. WB“on will aaaiHl In ihn formation of horse  
brooding clubs while on his vitdi 'to British Columbia,
MONDAY— Pa and me went down to the Barber shop  
to get are hair cut today and when w e w ent in the  barber 
had his dog there and ivas a trimming his ears off to 
make them short and stick up and Ect. and w hen we 
stops in he looks up and wipes his n ife  off and says Yure 
next. W e waked rite out.
TUESDAY— Ma cum prit near haveing  a Accident  
happen with her today when she turned the corner over  
in /tow n  and run slain into a man but luckly  for hor he 
was a fat man and w’aa nice and soft & conseqiioncoly  
.she was not bruised up enny and excaped w ithout in­
jury.
'".V.
W EDNESDAY— Mra. Osers child went and swallored  
a quarter ibis  morning and she rvas te lling ma about it 
this al’turnoon and ma sed My Graslius why diddent you 
a.',nd for the dr. and she aniserred and sed she diddent 
half to becauBo she tuk a quarter out of the babies Snvo- 
ing bank to make up for it.
T U V R SD .W  - I grwa tmi is practising Auto Su gges­
tion now. At. lonso I no lluil when over she SUBRfiHts 
cnny thing for mo to do that 1 nhud ought to go nhod 
and do it or othorwlHC 1 get tnto irubblo ot 1 Kliul nn- 
othor. Fnthormore she Is using it on Pa to I goss.
LUJIITNING AND TH U N D ER
Recont laboratory experimenta soctn to show that tho 
m ysterious Ion plays n major role in tho production of 
lightning, According to this thoury, nii'f rlalng rapidly  
through I ailing rain, broivks tho drops Jnlo smull p a r ­
ticles, ft procoBH which sots free an oxcohh o f  noBntlve 
ions. These are cnrrlod aloft with tho llhoat upray, while  
the positive ions are loft tmlow. Hvoniunlly tho nc- 
cuinnlfttod nogutlvo clmrgo In tho upper portion of the  
clouda broftk.s Its way to tho pnidtlvely charged low er  
cloud, or the tcmdon of positlvn electricity  on tho low'cr 
clouds breaks a paih to tho earth.
riusre hftvo been various theories to account for 
thunder. H la now oxplnlned as caunod bj tho vloloni. 
hmiting of the atmogphcre along tho path of lightn ing  
brlnKliig aboui a mitldtMi «>vprin«ilon tlmt !» practlcftlty an 
explosion, Himllarly. it is believed to bp ih e  fju,'.1eu 
hofttlng cauBod by tho tUsndiari'o which dlHruiits tr<eji, 
i;nd other objcctei tdruck by llghtnliig. i t  «s ibought tbat  
the H.HI in growing irecs and even iim idijjht an't,»unl oi: 
m olslure in seacMncd wood hi turned Instaaitly Inir ulcnm  
or perhaps In brokBii up into oxygon amf. Jiydrogen.
AN Al'.HTUAUAN GIRL'H GREED
I Viollovo In Government House and think If heaven  
on earth. And in tho Melbourne oup— tho next host 
th ing  which was concoived by the V. It. 0 . nnd turned by 
us Into ft pnrndn of c lothing, I bollevo I know how to 
iftko cnro of m yself  bettor than any chiiporono, and that 
Mrs. Grundy In dead and not l ikely  to rise again, and H 
she did I believe I would not nsk her to dinner nor how  
to hor In tho ntreot. 1 bollnvo that to be dowdy Is to bo 
damned, and that lust floasoft's lint Is no sign of virtue  
I bollovo In piftying tho gftino, unlosti tho otlior girl Is an 
nbsolutn (3A.T who doservns all sho gots. ! bollovo In a 
mild flirtation  when tho other sort In not ftvnllftblo, and 
In the nenmmlty for an ample nupply of nice men. I be- 
llovn In my own Indopondenco and In my ow'n ftblllly to 
make good w hatever I am up ngnlnnt. I believe a good 
donl loss of whnt the men toll mo than thoy think I do 
T bellovo In opmi-work idoclciugs. mixed b.ithlng, doing  
the block, tho necomdly of getting married, and that  
somcono eI#.o should hiivo the largo fam ilie s—-and 1 bo 
llovo thftl Iwiroaficr I nhail go to a (ude.ilbtl govornmont  
houso liiill, mid by angelic  nldcfj bts whirled w ithout «nd 
Am o n .- -S y d n e y  Bulletin.
Don'l bo n pnper*horrowor, Hftflomo » suhReriber of 









We are In a position to handle job  
work in a satisfactory manner, and  
w'ill appreciate any orders received. 
The R eview  plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. W e have  
added considerable equipm ent to the  
Review plant during the past year  
or so in order to bo in a position to 
successfully  handle anyth ing  that  
may be placed in our hands in the  
commercial job printing line. The  
Review has had splendid support In 
this direction, and th is  fact is very  
much appreciated. If at any tim e  
our custom ers are not satisfied we  
hope they will tell us so. and we will  
endeavor to make it right. We go  
on the principal that only the very  
bast work is wanted by our many  
customers, and we endeavor to give  
them what they want. To those wlio  
have printing tfi be d o n e , : we;; ask  V 
them to give us a chance to 
We feel sure that  
-found reasonable; 1 consistent  
good workmanship.
our prices will be |  
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REflEW
And Saanich Gazette  
F . F . FO R N ER I, Publisher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C.
Price, $2.00 per annum , in advance.
w  . .Member Canadian W eekly  Newspaper Association.
Member B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisem ents m ust be in The Review Office, 













will leave Victoria at 11.50  
p.m. for Saanichton and inter­
m ediate  points.
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is. six m onths or 
longer) 25c per column inch per issue. If special posi­
tion desired, 3 0c per column inch per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch  
per i.ssuc. H special position desired, 50c per colum n  
inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per Issue.
Readers, among locals, lOc per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 10 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents  
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per word first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each subsequent insertion.  
No ad accepted for less than 2 5 cents.
Announcem ent of entertainm ents , etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
en ls  per line. Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Mr. E. M. Straight, superintendent of the Experi­
mental Station, has been sum m oned to a conference at 
Ottawa, concerning Experim ental F arm  work and agri­
culture in general. Mr. Straight leaves  today (Feb. 1) 
ad expects to be ab.seni from the Farm  during the great­
er part of February. Leaving Ottawa on Feb. 11, he  
proposes to make an extended trip through the Maritime 
Provinces. He was heard to rem ark that he hoped all 
would be able to keep "Straight” agriculturally  during  
his absence.
VEA lt MAY’ SEE TWO DOLLAR YVHEAT
OPPORTUNITY.”
B. C. Eieciric
I .angley Street, V ictoria, 11. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning,
:£-v £:Meh’9;:Siiits 'and’O vercoats,,W o- 
thcn’siRiUts,£ejdaks,';Oapes£ a 
sk ir ts .
W E  SPECIAIAZE IN WO- 
7  f ilE N ’S '.li^NCY :ATTIBE £  
Prom pt service. £ P ’none 7 5.
G i t y  D y e  W o r k s
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7«M1 l-'orl Ht„ V ltdoii i i ,  II. V,  
'̂“'*f‘'®j’IKnvrlU!r l lcpa liN ,  R onta lu
In the days of old the Greeks represented “ Oppor­
tu n ity” in statuary, as a man with a bald head, hav ing  a 
long forelock, suggesting  that w hen  you met him, you 
were to seize hold with both hands.
Opportunity comes to people as well as individuals, 
and today is on the way to the South end of Vancouver  
Island, and will  arrive on Feb. 10.
W hat is presented?
The Greater Victoria W ater  Bill.
' The product of the Greater Victoria Committee, com ­
posed of all sections, representative of the sou th em  end 
of Vancouver Island. It has been rubmitted to all th 
water companies effected, to all the municipalities, to 
the Private Bills  C om m ittee of the Legislature, to  the  
Legislature, and now finally to the people.
W hat will they say?
"Y ES.”
Then let your mind travel out a few  years a long the  
Saanich Peninsula  and you will discover beautiful hom es,  
the result of the tourist traffic. Fruit  gardens, model  
villages around jam factroies and canneries. Dairy  
farms, seed farms, potato farms, poultry farms— all of 
thesei from five to ten acres in extent.
Theit at- Sidney adjacent to the present industries, 
along the C. N. II. trabk, other factories,, workshops,  
ceritral creameries, : packing hduses.i  F  there on to 
Patricia  tBay/ andv D 'Gove ^grown to . large towns; of 
bungalows and sum m er homes.
T hese thoughts  w'ero su ggested  to the writer during  
a ride from Victoria a long the Peninsu la  w ith  Prof. L. 
Stevenson, and as we passed large tracts of land lying  
idle, hold by the speculator, waiting  for the toil and in­
dustry of others to m ake it more valuable, ho pointed  
out how  all could be m ade productive, in berry growing,  
poultry and dairy farming.
And now the m om ent has arrived. What the decis­
ion of the outly ing districts wiil bo, there can be no 
doubt, but wili Victoria rise to her opportunity in the 
realization that her progress and prosperity l ies  not in 
herself aione but in tho build ing up and developm ent of 
all those districts that surround hor.
T w o  dollar w heat before the end of the year is the 
prcdicition of Father Christmas, says the F ree  Press  
Prairie F an n er ,  who explains that in the sixth verse of 
the sixth chapter of R evelations a llusion  is made to the  
appearance of a black horse w ith  a rider carrying a pair 
o f  balances while  a voice says: "A m easure of wheat fori  
.1  p e n n y .  . . .” The interpretation of this gives the  
p e n n y  as valued at 2 0  cents in com m on currency, but so 
much above the vaiuo of wheat in the day in which the  
reference was made that the equivalent today would be 
more than $6 a bushel. But w heat in this country would  
never reach this price, as conditions in war tim e showed, 
for the governm ent would interfere. Two dollars would  
be the maxim um  they would sanction as the price of 
iuch a necessity of life , hence two dollars m ight be taken  
IS the price per bushel, for F a th er  Christmas is con­
vinced the verse  in question refers to the present day, 
and the price he expects to see w ith in  tw elve  m onths at 
the longest.




' L A M )  ACT
iJbUco cif In te n t io n  l o  A pply to  Imnso  
L and
V
In Uowlcduin l.tvnd Dlsirlct, Kn- 
ordlni; District of Victoria, and situ- 
south  slda of ClftriKos Harbor, 3riU 
[ig Tslaiul.
ike notlci) tlinl Goorne Altkejia. 
•/t Gnngns, occmpatton OlorKymon, 
lutondf* to apply to r ponnisHion to 
(JHHO tho following dowcrlhod landit;
0(?mmon(!lng a t  a poat p lanted  a t  
llouthotist cornor Lot L Map 11537, 
lumco N. 5ft (leg, 0’ E. 2fl llnUa; 
Ahonce N. lift (leg, 15 3 ehnlriH; i.honco 
“ tlS.'lft W. 13 chains 10 llnk«; 
nonce H. 47 dog. 11' W. 3 clintmi: 
tltonco Smith Enntorly following tho 
ihdre 13 chains ip  point, of eom- 
skienertmant, and (tontalnlini 4,3 acres,
£::-££T' G.15011GW AifKLNiS,
'* Name of Appllcani-
For tile purpose of d iscussing sciontlflo nnd industrial  
reseiirch, tho Canndlan Manutacturors' .\ssoclation is ar- 
rnnglng for a conferonco in Ottawa on Feb. 2b, 21, 22.
Tlio Aasoctatlon boilovos that one of the m ost olTcc- 
Ive wtaya of aaslsling to pay oft tho national debt is to
■jipp, i f ’iM'U' anil ImlmOvlal ro«enrch 'o (ho national vo-
.murces of C aanada and turn those  ronources in to  m ar­
k etab le  products .  A m o n g  th o se  Invll.od to tho conforon ce  
are roprosenLauves ol the  iJemiiuon u oveinm ent liep.tii 
inenta who are oou d u otin g  research  v.'orU, m om h ors  ot 
the H on orary  A dvisory  C ou n ci l  for HciontiOc and Indus  
trial l lo search  nnd reprosc iU atives  of the lo a d in g  unl-  
versltiofi.
A consldornlilo  n iim lm r of tho larger m a n n fa c lu r ln g  
estahllHhm outs In C anada h a v e  vnalntalnod rcsoarch  la- 
lioratorUiH for sonio yoara in whioli cxp er l in on ts  aro ho-  
ing eonntantly  m ad e  for th e  purpono ot d is c o v e r in g  now  
laa to iiu ls ,  a l in p llfy lng  and im p r o v in g  InduHtrlal pro-  
nnsses, o l lm lm U lu g  wuHto and u lU lzlng hy-|)roiUn:tu. 
ReproHontatlvea of  aom e of  thnMC coinp.anlns w i l l  ho pros-  
ont to  dORcrlbo th e  w o r k  dono in tholr lah oratorlea .
Tiui H on orary  A dv isory  Council tor Beloniiilc  and In 
d nstr la l  l lo soarch  h as  prom lsod  Us co-op oratlou  in inak-  
liig t h e  conforon ce  a h u c c o h h  and tho principal unlvorsl-  
tloH a m  a lso  g iv in g  tho lr  support.  Accoptancna ha,vo a l ­
ready boon rceeivml from  McGIU's. Queen's ,  O tta w a  Col­
lege  and t l m  U n iv ers ity  of S ask atch ow au , nnd tho  Unl-  
voraltlos o f  B r ll lsh  C olu m b ia ,  Alhortn, M a n ltoh a ,  T o­
ron to ,  M ontreal and D nlhoualo  a m  couRldorlng th e  ad- 
vlufthlllty of  Hondlng roproHcntntlvos to tho (tonforonco.
It Is hoped  th a t  tho  con foron ce  will s t im u la t e  ro-  
senrch work  th r o u g h o n t  Canndn,
Complete Banking Service
Tisttil Af*et» 
tn Bxce«» of 
jS700,000.000
H ead Office: Montreal
Th e  complete domestic and for­eign service of this Bank is 
available at local Branches in ail 
cities and towns throughout the 
length and breadth o f Canada.
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches
B a n k  o f  M o n trea l
Hstahlished O v e r  100 Years
W. N. COPELAND  
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gents  Canadian  
Fairbanks M a - 
rine and Farm  
Engines  
A gents  Easthopo  
Marino E ngines
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y'our Boats and Ma­
chinery  W ith Us
YVe BuUd, R e­
model or Repair  
Boats of  Any  
K ind
f'TiOP PHO.VE 10
The free publicity given to the  C. N. R. until quite  
recently has been the publication of the annual deficits 
and the unfriendly  criticism of the  policy of government  
.nvnership in general and the C. N. R. in particular.
Because governm ent control of public utilit ies  has 
been a failure in som e respects "it  m ust naturally  fo l­
low ” is their  l ine of argument, that  it will  fail in every  
place where it is tried. N otw ithstand ing  that Glasgow, 
with its municipal owned street ra ilw ay that has proven 
to the yorld that it can successfu lly  handle their trans­
portation facilit ies w ithout passing  it  over to a privately-  
owned company. The railroads of India are under gov-  
erhm ent control; the  riulways of Germany (before the 
war at least)  gave a very up-to-date service; South  
African states  (in  pre-Confederation days) built, owned  
arid operated ' their  ow n 'ra i lw a y s  successfully . ;.So, why  
Can't be CariailianS m ake oiir ra ilw ays pay uriderHa; gov­
ernm ent control system.
The McKenzie & Mann and the  G. T. P. systeiris both  
foil clown on their obligations under private ownership  
and had to be assisted by the governm ent.
The people ought to consider that the Canadian N a­
tional system  is worth m illions to them  yearly, if it  does  
nothing else than provide strong com petition  to tho C. P.
R. W hen Sir H enry  Thornton w as appointed president, 
relieving both President K elly  of the G. T. R. (salary,  
$50,000 per y ea r ) .  President H anna  of the C. N. R. (sa l­
ary $35,000 per y e a r ) ,  and Sir Joseph F lavello  (salary  
u n k n o w n ),  chairman of the Board of Directors, the gov­
ernm ent not only made a big m ove in gett ing  the services  
of a big man like Sir Henry Thornton, who is big in 
stature and big in montality, and with a proRtlgo con­
tinent wide, but actually gained econom ically by tho 
move.
Uolurns indlcalo that tho earn ing  powers of the C.
N. R. is im proving vapidiy and w hereas last year it cost  
$1.17 lo earn ii dollar, this ytuir'ii show ing will bo som e­
thing like 84c to onrn the dollar. Tho omployooB of tho 
"(lad fire, we believe, in o  per cent behind Sir Henry in 
his efforts to make the road a paying proposition as well  
as to ralno the railway to a position of highoHt excellence.
fill' l lo ijry Tiioriiioii s roi-ithHliiiH of tlu: IIani»a "ii-> 
pollt.lca” order, w hich  rea lly  w a s  an Intorforonce w ith  
tho franch lae of  th o se  wlto h a p p en ed  to ho em p lo y e e s  of  
the G. N. U .,  g iv in g  back fu l l  l ig h ln  lo  thoHO Grand  
T ru n k  tnou w h o  lo s t  them  In a  atrlko In IftlO, hla e.t- 
iii’ehrtud dunlre to ImpravTi tho condition!! of tho labor m an  
on tho road, nnd a promlHo for a  aquaro donl for ovoryono  
hringa him  tho fu ll  con lldenco  and nnpport, o f  tho 0 .  N. U. 
labor organ lzationa .
air Honry'ii trip  aoross th e  c o n t ln o n l  h as  Imprenflod 
him  w ith  tho greatnesf) of bin laak , but he h as  m a d e  goad  
fivfjrywhoro w ith  hla tact, co m m o n  ftonHO and s lnoorlty ,  
and tho Ganndiun pooplo can aftfol,v le a v e  the inanago-  
m en t  o f  tholr road In hla h a n d s ,  w ith  tho tu l lo s t  oonll-  
duneo th a t  ho w i l l  in a reftHonabla t im e  "pull tho ch * t- 
n uts  out  of tho llro" for tho taxpayor .  B oth  fre igh t  and  
paaacinger trnvol la ah ow in g  Im provom on t,  and Hth Gve 
w heat  I'lowiuK w est  as well aa oaat, Incrouao in coal ahlp- 
numtiH, Im provom ont In lu m b o r  InduHtrloa and witli tho  
gonoral Inoroazo In n early  a ll  llnoa It looka vory  favor*  
iihlo fo r  tho fu tu r e  of  C anada an d  th o  0 .  N , 11.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily  except  
Sunday.
VIGTORIA-POKT A L BER N I— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays,  
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VIGTGRIA-LAKE GOWICHAN— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on W ednes­
days and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger  A gent
"The W orld’s G reatest Higliway
Go East Through 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist  Sleepers  
Compartment Observation Gars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steannship Lines
Apply for particulars and R es­
ervations to any agent of the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAlIiW AY
i
A c r o s s  C a n a d a
T H E  N A T IO N A L  H IG H W A Y  
Oil a  S u p er ior  'Train
The “Continental Limited”
F A S T  'TIME ALL S T E E L  E Q U IP 3IE N T  .SHOUT L IN E
lio a v e  V u n co u v o r  7 .IA  p .m . DIreiM to
KAhlLOOPK ED hlONTO N SASK A T O O N
W IN N IP E G  TORONTO O T TAW A
M O N T R E A L  QIJEREC HA LIFA .V
A U en iutlvn  R o u lo  v ia  Htamor to P r ince  Unport and Hall C on n ec­
tion. SalUngH (ivory S u n d a y  (tnd W ednouday, 1 1 .00  a.in. 
S tan dard  tim e.
Canadian National Rys.
T ourlut  am i Trnvol lliir<(atl, O i l  G ovornm oni S t„  XTctorIn
F O R  A  HAD HCORC'II
IN A N  EMERG15PNCV
If y o u  w ant to  rand all tho d latr lo l  
ririva fee The RevSow.«m (aiM'l he
 ̂ Oho yt'ci', $2,00; felx hionthd
A .1.1) cent  haihlvig cap  miikoH an oxcollom. ico bag ))i 
an omtirgonoy, Cloiio tho o ihm lng t igh t ly  w ith  a nihhm' 
hand, A fter  d ry in g ,  dhal tho cap th o r o n g h ly  w ith  la l -  
$ l , 0 0 i l c u m  puwdiM’ and it niuy be UHoa tiuvmiu nmotii.
If yon  havo badly  oM rch ed  a co tton  fabric,  try thl«  
m eth od  o f  g e t t in g  tho m a rk  o u t .  D ip th o  a r l lc le  In cold  
w a to r  and h a n g  drlpplhg' w ot  on  tho  lino in tho h o t  ann* 
(liilne, .Ail noon an it drle.i w ot a g a in  and repeat ttio pro-
i.iJiiti ahiiiii .uid (igaln. It m<>,i taki. <» of d,\;> a'l'.d
night'ft o.KpoauTc hut  la a eu ro  th a t  w ill  n o t  In any w ay  
Injure tho w e a r i n g  qnn lliy  o f  tho m ntorla l nnd on ly
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVEII^— At 2 .15  p .m . and 11 .45  p.m. dally.
8MATTL15— A t 4.30 p .m . d a lly ,
O C EA N  F A L L S -—F rom  V a n c o u v e r  ovary WndnoKday at  ft p.m.
PO'WEI*L n iV IO lL U N lO N  nAV-O O M O X R O U T E — F r o m  V an cou vor  
ovary Tneftday an d  S a tu rd ay  a t  11 .45  p.m.
U N IO N  B A V -C O M O X -P tn V E L L  R IV E R  R O U T E — F r o m  V ancm ivor  
ovory T hursday a t  5 .30 a.m .
■WEST CO A ST V ANCOUVER. IS L A N D  R O U T E — F rom  V k lorl .a  on  
tho l« t ,  l o t h ,  2ftt.h oaah m o n th ,  a t  l l  p.nt.
G l'I .E  |UT,.4VDM ROUTE— I . , fivew W h arf .  Belleville  Street, M on-  
daya at  7 .15  a .m . and WodnmnlnyH at H.nu a .m .
A P P L Y  TO A N Y  A G E N T  C A N A D IA N  PACIIOO R A IL W A Y
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Did You Ever 
‘Hold the Line’
That is, hold the telephone  
receiver to your ear lor what  
seemed like hours, while  som e­
one you had called looked up 
papers or other th ings to an­
swer your enquiry?
W hen you are called by tele­
phone and must take time to 
look up something, it is better  
to  say “ I Avill look it up and  
call you .”
This little  courtesy will not 
only prevent the caller from  
becoming impatient but will re­








Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
In Moorish cafes green tea  is served in a g lass  of 
mint.
♦ * »  •
Salt is more valuable than gold in the Congo and is 
used as money.
^
Por every inch of stature a man should w eight three  
pounds five ounces.
<« # ♦
R ussia’s population is tVventy-one m illions less  than  
it was seven years ago.
t  *
Scientists tell us that the current of the Amazon is 
felt 150 miles at sea.
« ♦ «
Among many of the Eastern nations the removal of 
the beard is a degradation.
« * 9
In Great Britain the sovereign has not exercised his
right of veto ing  a lav; since 17 07.
« « *
Birds are as sensitive to colors as are hum an beings,
but fish respond most readily to green and yellow  lights.
« « «
The list  of British war cem eteries include 13 in Italy,  
10 in Macedonia, 35 in Gallipoli, 9 in Egypt, 8 in Pa les­
tine, 5 in Mesopotamia and 1 in Bast Africa.
* :l« sj*
Theatre w igs are generally made from Chinese hair, 
split by machinery, s ince it is coarse in texture, bleached 
and dyed.
Snow is white because it is formed of an infinite  
number of very m.inute crystals and prisms, which reflect 
all the component rays of v/hich light consists.
I was not of thy fold, dear Lord,
But one astray;
I longed to com e if  only  I 
Could find the way;
Blind from my birth, a ll dark to me 
The light of day.
By faith I walked v/ith stum blings oft.
Or grievous fall;
Scmehow, som ehow, I knew that I 
Should hear Thy call;
Now at Thy feet  I lay my heart.
It is my all.
Upon my eyes place Thy cool palm,
O Saviour mine.
I cannot see Thee, but I feel 
Thy touch divine.
Assuage my fever and my hurt  
With peace of Thine.
Shall I grow' now, w ith  Thee to hold 
My tired hands.
Into that strength for o thers’ needs  
Love understands?
I will not ask, but patient wait  
For Love’s command.








Beacon A ve., Sidney T e lep h o n e  31
MYSTERY OP T H E  SEALS
Review Classified Ads Bring 
ResultS“-2c a Word First 
Insertion, le  a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
A wind tunnel for testing  airplanes is  a long tube 
through which air is blown at a known speed, and in 
which there is placed an exact model of the airplane to 
ba tested.
# t e i '  -t':-,
Sands Funeral Co.
• Funeral Directors and  Qualifieid Em -  
balmera. Calls promptly attended to, 
day or night. Lady in attendance. 
Private family rooms and home-like  
Chapel. Office phone 3306, residence  
phones 6035 and . 70 63. Office at 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.gC.
PACTS AND FIG URES
I:
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( K .\y iV A R .«’S)
” 'e h.avo?a reputation for experlen  
r v lc . .r .d -tn o a « -a l. o b .r s , . ,  
tend! ........................................
£‘:': ■
. ced  
Abr ;50 y e a r l'  '
B. e.BrOughtoh t St .,£ Victoria,
£ Telephones 223 5,. 2230, 2237, 1773R
CITY PRICES
i v E  c a ia j  a n d  d e l i v e r
Condemned 
Through No 
Fault of Her Own
to a weekly task more ar­
duous and more devitaliz­
ing than cracking atones on 
tho highway— the family  
washing. W omen! Why 










The capital of the Bank of England is $7 2 ,765 ,000 .
The Vatican library at R om e contains 34,000 m anu­
scripts and about 250,000 printed
More than 1,000 varieties of w heat are know n, and  
the number is constantly increasing.
The stupendous am ount of 40 ,000 ,000 ,000  cups ,of 
coffee are consumed in the U n ited  States each year.
:'v'v£ •/££•;£££££’£:;£ ' '-At t£
■ t; . In ’ ohetkhbtion o f ’ Madrash out ofveyery ilyOdO; ;babies
•.'£■•'
born in 1921, 522, or more than half, died.
At one of the big hospitals  in London as m any as 
3,000 visitors 'sometimes arrive to  see patients in one  
day.
There are 27,709 fraternal societies in Great Britain  
and Ireland, w ith  an aggregate membership of nearly  
1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . /
Tho London. County Council spends annually  $125,-  
000,000 of the taxpayers’ motley and controls the w el­
fare, health and am usem ent of more than 4 ,000,000  
people.
W here do the fur-seals go in w in te r ’ It is one of 
N ature’.s secrets— a m ystery as strang.: today as when  
the herd numbered several m illions and before the de­
mands of fashion took the merciiv'is and excessive toll. 
But the depleted seal herd today in the great waters of 
the Pacific do the  same as their  forebears, though under  
closer guard and observation.
In Alaskan v.-aters, about the first of May, the seals  
arrive at the islands of St. P P au l and St. George and for 
the next four m onths they may be accounted for. On a. 
day early in September, w ithout sign or signal, reco.g- 
nized by man, they all slip off into_ the ocean and disap­
pear to parts unknown. For two-thirds of the year they  
are gone on the long cruise. The prying eyes of tho curi­
ous have never discovered their whereabouts, nor can 
the scientist tell you definitely where they go. Theirs Ls 
a mysterious itinerary, and it  m ust be a happy voyage  
for them in contrast w ith  that shorter but disastrous  
season when they come in contact with supposedly civil­
ized man.
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






11:1.I  P.M .
PHONE 51, SID­










LEAVE VIC'fOIMA   ̂ : —     LE.IVE SID N E Y  :
■;£, £■■■•
D on’t be a paper-borrow’er. Become a  s 
T local? naner: ( I t  costs? vouJonlyi S l ‘for (
ubscriber of
10 :15  P .» i.
PH O NE 304 VJC- 







your l p p . fiT -vcos y v$L 6 vmoiiths;; or
-
SAUCES TO SERVE
Mint sauce w ith  roast lamb. 
Horseradish with  roast beef.
Apple sauce w ith  rOast pork. 
Cranberry sauce w ith  turkey.  
Tomato sauce v'ith roast veal.
Caper sauce with boiled mutton. 
Black currant je lly  with roast duck.
Via Patricia  Bay and Resthavcii
Leave Sidney at 8.-15 a.m. and 12.4 5 p.m. Sundn.v. 9 a.m., 5 .45 p.m  
Leave Victoria 10.4.5 a.m., 4 p.m. Sunday, 1215 p.m., 9 .15 p.m
,1. A. S PEE DIE, Owner P h o n e  6 4 R
U sed A fter Sha'iditg 
K eeps Skin  S o ft and Sm aotli




LA ND ACT  
N olioa  of  I n t f n l lo n  l o  Apply to  
iM ixm  IhUtU 
In Cowloljftii Land D lstrlot ,  Ro-  
oord ing  Dlalrlct o f  V ictor ia ,  and altn-  
aio  ftoutli Bido of  OangoH H arbor,  
Walt Bprlng iHlnml. •
T ak e  Notice th a t  V ictor  Charloa  
Host, o f  OiinRen, ocflupaljon, farm er ,  
tnionda to ajijily for pormliislon lo  
loaoe tho toUowIng doscrlbcd  liindfu  
Oomrnonolnij a t  a p ost  p lanted  on  
tho flhoro ot (juugoti Harbor at tho  
N orth  EuHt corner of  I ,at  I ,  Map  
2 5 8 ’f, nbciul 3 ch a in s  H. E. o t  N. E.  
cornor  Soo, 20, It. IV H.; Ihonco N.  
r>6 dog. 10' Eivfit, '2 ohftiiiH; th on ee  
S outh  E asterly  ab o u t  22 chalna;  
t,bonce S. 4 7 deg. M ' W ., 2 chalini 
to th e  8. E. cornor L ot 2, Map 2 5 3 7 ;  
Ihonco North Wosnerly fo llow ini;  the  
ahoro of Giingos Harlior to tlio po int  
ot  Kommonoemont and cm U ain ing  '» 
aonei, morn nr Ichb,
VICTOR C lIf iU I iE S  UIWT,
ApiiliCiini.
FR AN C Ifi J. O’R E IL L Y ,
AgO-iU.
D alnd, 2nd Dacambar, 1122 .
Many men suffer from irrita­
tion of the skin as a result of  
shaving. With some it assumes 
a form of eczem a and becomes  
most annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a lilllc of Dr. 
C hase’s Ointment after shaving  
the irritation is overcom e anti 
Barber's Itch and Dczema arc 
prevented or relieved.
B R . CHASE'S HTOTMEMT






















PntronlS!o vnur bovm* pfipor. Got  
ynuip n«mo on ou r  Hubncriptlon Uni 
N o othor cou n try  pnp<U’ rIvoii tho
'vnrlMAy of n«wa tovind In Thu R«-
- '• \
4I U O .
YU:'
SIDNEY .S, LTD,
T lSL E l'lIO N E  NUMBICn HIX
Tho atonmov Charm er called  in 
hora laat S aturday a f to n io o n  w ith  
tho SaBkatooii h o ck ey  loam  and n 
n u m b e r  ot tholr  frlonda. T h e cull  
w a s m ndo horo In order lo  anvo t im e ,  
and a l lo w  tho playora to roach V ic ­
tor ia  in t lm o tor the  hocko,v m.alcb 
In th e  ovon lng .  Tboro wan a lso  on  
board th e  thenlrlc.nl com p any  which  
ban boon pronontlng “ Tho Ih it” In 
Vlfiturla d u r in g  tho wook.
It wna rum orod that tho h ock oy  
pinyora, tholr  frlondn and tho m oin-  
boni o f  Ihrt th on lr lca l  oom pany had  
ohnrlorod tho boat, for thht trip, but  
Huch wnn n ot  tho on no. Tho Rankn-  
tonn h o ck o y  tonm wan doliiyod nov- 
nral hourfl In ronchlng V an couvor  
from  tho oftHt. In Itii donlro to  glvo  
oVory ftHBlntftrico ponBlblo to onablo  
tho tonm  to roach V ictor ia ,  tho  C. 
P. R. p laced  th o  nlontnor Chnrmtir at 
tholr  diHpoRftl. Tho Charmor trana-  
portod tho h ock oy  team  from  Vnn-  
cou vor  to RIdnoy, nnd from  hero th ey  
woro tak on  to  V ic to r ia  by nuto,  nUio 
ftl tho  oxponao of tho C. P. R.
In th o  cniio o f  tho thontrlcn l co m ­
p any  tho  atoam cr Chnrnior waa hold  
ovor In V an cou ver  for  tliroo hourit 
for  th o  com pany. T h oy  woro lan d ed  
hero  and taken  l o  Victoria  in  nulo-  
mohllm*. nhio at the  oxpoiiHO o f  the  
C, P. R. T h e  onllro oxponen In both  
Uiatancon. It In nnld by Cnpt. T roup ,  
of  tho  It. C. Conut Rorvlcon. w as  
borno by tho C. P. R.. tho o n ly  coat  
to th o  h o c k e y  team  and thoatriciil  
.com pony botng tho regu lar  farea.
ally’s 4X
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
PAYS
W h a t  nbnnt th a t  box of Btntionrir,v 
you  recolvud » i  Lhriin.mftM i i mu;  
W h y  n ot  brlnp, It to  th e  R ev ie w  nnd 
h avo It In it ia lled  In olthur s l lvor  or
(TOhl
The merchant who does not advertise is as far bf: 
hind the tim es as the old-time stage coach. H 
plods along in the same old way, year after yeaj 
while the more progressive merchant places 
wares before the public and inereaBes his biisine 
year by year, l^crsistent advertiRing has m 
millions for many progressive morclianta, who 
co,gnized the value of nclvortising from the lirj 
day they commenced business,. Th«s KGview jt' 
into almost every homo in the district and i s " 
proper medium for reaching tlie people.
V . . ■• ..jn .' .j . I ...
i i
S ID N E Y  A N D  ISLAl^DS R E V IE W  A N D  S A A N It iH -G A Z e TT E, T H U R S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  1, 19 2 3
£
RAGE SiN





ORANGES, dozen  
LARGE LEMONS
Dozen ...................
QUAKER ROLIiED  
OATS, drum . .
Phone 9X
30c SOAP













DEEP COVE LQOUL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
Concert l iust  Friday EvoiiiUR- LVas a 
Most Successfu l Affair; Card 
I'arty Im st Monday
(R eview  Correspondent)
D E E P COVE, Jan. 30.— A most 
successful concert took place in the 
Social Hall on Friday e \e n i i ig  last. 
The Girl Guides, under the leader­
ship of Guide Mistress Rosa Mat-j 
thew s, and the Boy Scouts, under!  
the leadership of Scout Master V. ■ 
Goddard, took an interesting part in 
the programme. The Girl Guidec 
were Grace Jenner, Verna Clanton, 
Hazel H ill,  Lilah Pohl, Adeline  
Crossley, Anali Jackson, Kathleen  
W atts , H elen  Cochran, Alice Jack­
son. K ath leen  Taylor, Ivy H ill,  Mar­
ion Cochran, Lizette  W atts, d h e  Boy 
Scouts were Gerald Davis, Victor  
Pohl, Stew art H ill,  E rnest  Knight,  
Donald McDonald, Colin McKenzie, 
Bert. Ward, Arthur Hay, Renry  Ran-,  
kin, Gordon Bowcott, Archie Miller, i 
Ernest L ivesey, R aym ond Brethour,  
A. Moore, B. Moore and Lionel Cross- 
ley. The program m e w as as fol­
lows; .Song, “ O, Canada,” by the 
Girl Guides and Boy Scouts; cornet  
solo, Mr. V/. Alder; piano solo, Mas­
ter H. R ankin; song. Miss B. Black­
burn; drill by Girl Guides; song.  
Miss Fox; m edley by Girl Guides; 
'cello solo, R eg ina ld  Cresswell; song, 
Mrs. J. Copithorne; sketch, “A 
Strenuous A fternoon ,” by the Boy 
Scouts; song. Miss Fox; Old Country 
dance by Girl Guides; recitation by 
Scout Livesey; ‘‘The Dutchman-s  
B aby,” Mr. Bob Sloan; song. Bob  
Sloan. Colin M cKenzie also con­
tributed a song, and the en terta in ­
m ent came to an end with a camp­
fire scene by the Girl Guides and Boy 
Scouts, and the s inging  of the N a­
tional Anthem.
An enjoyable card party? w as held  
in the Social H all last Monday even  
ing, tw elve tables being occupied. 
The prize-winners were; I.adies ] 
first. Miss May Copithorne; g en ts ’ 
first, Mr. Alfred, of S luggetts;  ladies  
consolation, Mrs. Couture; g e n ts ’ 
consolation, Mr. Bert. Mears. The  
ladies in charge of the refreshm ents  
were Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. Mears, Miss 
P att ie  Sm ith and Mr. L. Bradbury. 
At the conclusion of the .game Mr. 
Fram e delighted the aud ience-w ith  a 
' song, and Miss Margaret Thornton  
i w ith  a piano solo.
! Mrs. John Copithorne entertained  
' the  fo llow ing lad ies  at afternoon tea  
last  week: Mrs. Bristow e, Mrs. Der­
rick, Mrs. F ran k  Orange, Mrs. P a t ­
terson, Miss F o x  and Mr. L. Horth.
The next Club dance w il l  be held  
on Friday, Feb. 2. Music will be 
supplied by blr. Robinson and Mrs. 
Gleason, of Victoria.
The next quarterly  general m eet­
ing of the Social Club will be held  
in the Club hall on Friday, Feb. 9, 
at S. p.m. After  business being dis­
posed of, a social evening will be 
spent.
The vote  on the watsir plebiscite  
will  take place! in the Social Club 
H all on Saturday, Feb. 10, from  9 
ta.rif.’-till V'p.m..T
Local and Personal
Birthday congratulations to Miss 
Ellen Voss, Monday, Jan. 29.
• * V
Birthday congratulations to Mr. E. 
Blackburn, Saturday, Jan. 27.
9 « V
Birthday congratulations to Dud­
ley Harvey, Saturday, Jan. 27.
♦ » »
Mrs. Rae, of Victoria, is  v isiting
her daughter, Mrs. G. McMullen.
* * •
Mrs. A. Eaton, of Fulford  Harbor, 




Master John Segalerba celebrated  
his ninth birthday on Saturday, Jan. 
27.
Mr. P. W. Dempster, of Victoria, 
was in Sidney for a short time last 
Sunday.
Have you made your donation to 
the War Memorial aPrk fund? If 
not, why not?
The patrons of the Auditorium  will 
have the pleasure of seeing a very 
interesting picture at the  picture 
house tomorrow and Saturday even­
ings, when Mae Murray w il l  be seen  
in “Peacock Alley,” which is one of 
the best pictures yet seen at the -Au­
ditorium. One of the interesting fea­
tures of this picture is that it is in 
colors, and for that reason will be 
of special interest to the patrons ot 
the popular show house.
‘‘Two-Gun Gussie.”
The above is the title of the com­
edy to be shown this week, and from 
all reiiorts it is a very good one.
‘‘In the  Name of the L a w ”
This will ba the attraction at the 
Auditorium next week, and is credit­
ed with  being one of the best  films on 




Put them in every socket for better,  





Anyone w ishing a copy of the 
Greater Victoria W ater Bill may ob­
tain Ihe same from Mr. W. H. Dawes  
for 15c each.
If  A 9
Miss B. Hope left la st  Tuesday for 
Victoria where she w il l  enter St. 
Joseph’s hospital to com m ence train­
ing as a nurse.
Mr. J. Speedie has purchased a 
Cadillac car for his Sidney-Victoria  
stage run, the deal being arranged  
through the Sidney Service Station.
W ILL R E PE A T  CONCERT
On Saturday evening, Feb. 3, the 
Scottish concert which so delighted  
a Victoria audience, will be repeated  
in tho Chamber of Commerce build­
ing under the auspices of Queen City 
Chapter, O. E. S. His H onor Lieut.- 
Govornor and Mrs. N icols  w ill  be 
present upon this occasion, as will 
also several members of the Provin­
cial Legislature. Mr. Bob Sloan, 
who made a decided hit at the pre­
vious entertainment, has been re­
quested to take part.
Hawkins «Sl Hayward
Eloc.trical Quality and Service Stares  
1103-1607 llou g las  St., Near FoiU St. 
and Opp. City H all  
Victoria, B . C.
Apply
S. R O B E R TS
Beacon Ave., Sidney.  
Phone No. 5  or 70R
INSURANCE OF A I X  KINDS
That news item you have would  
look good in The Review. Be sure  
the reporter represents The Review  
wlier giving the information.
Mrs. W. Patchell,  who has been 
quite ill during the past couple of  
weeks, is progressing favorably, and  
her many friends hope to see her  
around again soon.
* ♦ • -—
Mr. W. H. Daw'es has  received a 
number of copie. of “ Brief Salient  
F acts” regarding the Greater Vic­
toria W ater Bill, and these will be 
given free to those, ryishing a copy.
MET W ITH ACCIDENT
The large circle of friends of Mr. 
H irst wili regret to learn that he 
and broke his leg last Saturday a f­
ternoon. The accident happi 
w hile  he  was carrying w ater  I 
the well to the house. W e are 
pleased to be able to report that 
H irst is progressing favorably.
Next, to ‘‘F ly in s  L ine” Stage. 




■ ,HE'WON̂ THE ̂ DOLLAR.
Mrs. AV. Cowell and daughter  
Mona, are v is it ing  re la t iv es - in  Van­
couver. Mr. W-. Cowell left  last S at­
urday to join his fam ily  and w'iil re­
main in Vancouver for several days.
t T b e ,  regular m onth ly  ;meeting of  
the North Saanich W . I. will be. held  
riextiiTuesday ,afternoon/in , the W es-j : .  
' ;itnir®£Third'‘s t r e e t ^ T h e  princi- f;
- 1  Letters to the Editor
The Editor assum es no r 
bility for communications p 
under Ahis head. Commur  
must be signed by t h e ‘writer, 
hecessarily for publication i-
SAND HE.ADS T ID E  TABLE FOR MONTH OP FE B R U A R Y
Date Time Ht. Timo Ht. Time Ht.
Time
1 . . . . . 6 :09 13-0 11:41 8-7 16:32 12-2
23:37
2 . . . . .  6 :43 13-3 12:25 8-0 17:24 12-2
3 . . . . . . 0 :18 1-4 7:17 13-4 13:10 7-2
18:21
4 . . . . . .  1 :01 2-0 7:52 13-5 13:57 6-4
19:21
5 . . . . . . 1 :47 2-9 8 :28 13-5 14:46 5-6
20:26
6 . . . . . .  2:35 4-1 9:06 13-3 15:38 4-9
21:40
7 . . . . . . 3 :26 5-6 9:46 13-1 16:36 4-2
2 3:04
8 4:22 7-0 10:30 12-8 17:40 3-8
9 . . . . . .  0 :38 10-8 5:29 8-3 11:20 12-4 18:45
10 . . . . . .  2 :02 11-2 6:46 9-2 12:16 12-1 19:46
1 1 .  . . . . .  3:18 11-8 8:10 9-6 13:15 11-9 20:41
12 . . . . . . 4 :14 12-5 9:24 9-5 14:16 11-8 21:29
. . .  4:56 12-8 10:25 9-1 15:13 11-7 22:13
14 . . . . .  5:31 13-0 11-14 8-5 16:04 11-6 22:56
- 15 . . . . .  6 :03 I'o-O 11:54 7-9 16:53 .11-4 23:37
I IG . . . . .  6 :34 12-9 1 2:31 7-2 17:41 11-2
1 1 7 , . ____ 0 :16 3-2 7:04 12-0 13:07' 6-6 18:28
 ̂ 18 . . ____ 0 :53 3-8 7:33 12-7 13:44 6-2 19:16
. 19 . . . . . .  1 :29 4-5 8:02 12-6 14:22 5-7 20:05
20 . . . . . 2 :04 5-3 8:32 12-3 15:03 5-4 20:57
2L. . . 2:40 6-1 9:03 12-0 15:48 ■5-2 21:57
22 .  . . . . .  3:18 7-1 9:37 11-7 16:37 4-9 23:10
f  23 . . ____ 4 :08 8-0 1 0 :1 4 11-3 17:28 4-6L
24 . . . . . .  0 :31 .10-0 5:15 8-8 10:55 11-1 1 8 :22
25.''. . . . .  1 :46 10-5 6:32 9-2 11:44 Tl-0 19:17
i- 26 . . . . .  2:49 11-0 7:46 9-3 12:43 : i i - o :20:10
d 2 7 . . . . . .  3 ;38 11-5 8:50 9-1 13::4S ,:Tl-2 21:00
IS . 2 8 . . . . . .  4 :16 T2-0 9:45 8-5 : 14’:49 ,>,“:A:l-6 :: 21:48
-Bdk
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A reliable  man to drive an autom o­
bile w ith  a wife. Chauffeur can 
have the  nam e of the m aker by ap­
plying to
"  L O A N
T H E  KHOEMAKER  
Reacon Avenue, Sidney
who sells
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots and Rubbers
at Ueasonable I’ricc.s.
F I N E  B lIO E  U E U A U U N G  FO R  
l* A R T IC U ln \U  FER H O N S  
F IIO N E  4 7
A t-th o  enterta inm ent given at .the  
Deep Ccve' Social TIall last  Friday  
evetiin,g our you n g  and very  
known citizen Colin McKenzie took  
up the offer made, by Bob Sloan that  
he would give  a dollar, to anyone-in  
the audience who could repeat the 
most of th a “ F arm yard” song which  
he s.ing during the  evening. Colin, 
it is stated , did very well, a lthough  
he rqade the cows “quack, quack,” 
the horses to “ cluck, c luck,” the 
pigs to bark, and the chickens to 
grunt. F rom  last  accounts he was  
considering w hether  to invest  the 
I dollar in ice cream or buy a new  
car. W o h ave not heard of any auto 
i accident, so  w e  havo concluded that 
ho bought ice cream.
ley Hall, Third reet. Th  
pal business will bo the election of 
com m ittees . , I t , is hoped ali m em ­
bers will be bn harid;
AIMS OF THE ASSOCI.ATION
The time used is Pacific Standard, for the 120th  Meridian west. It lo 
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from m idnight to m idnight. The llgurea-for  
height serve to d istinguish  H igh W ater  from Low Water.
The first m eeting  of the Vancouver  
Island Branch of th e  Beekeepers’ 
Association of B. C., w il l  be held in 
the Agricultural H all at Saanichton,  
on Monday, Feb. 5, at -7.30 p.m.,  
when Mr. Brooks, from Vancouver, 
\vill give an address and explain the 
aims of tho association. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all intend­
ing beekeepers, and would-be m em ­
bers. The program m e of the sea­
son's activities 5vill be submitted.  
Admission free.
TH E  GIRLS’ W. A.
NEW  OLUR FORMED
The Girls’ VV. A. met at the hoim  
of tho proHidont, Mrs T T-Inrrlsnn, 
last Monday ovonlng, when a report 
of tho annual mooting of the Glrhi' 
\V. A , which was hold in Victoria  
was Hubmittod. Those  
attondlng wore Mrs. Harrlaon. Mlssi 
Nellie Livesey. Miss Oort rude Hurri- 
snii. Miss Pntiv Slmistor, Miss Phyl-1 
Us Parkos. Miss Grace Himlnter amlj  
Miss Phyllis  Me.Kinieau, The nioet-j 
Ing was much otijoyod by nil. • j
Tho Table Teimla Club has boon 
formed hero. Tho ofticera are: Mr.
C. WomysH, president; Mr. N.. Era- 
llcU, secrolur.v-tronauror; Rev. Mr. T. 
Grtniths nnd Mr. J. T. Taylor, com-  
mlttoo. Tho club m eets ovory T hurs­
day ovonlng In W esley Hnll. Thoro 
.iu- llPccu incmbi rs nn tho roll nf 
the new orgnnlzntion.
BOY SCOUTS
You Snap It—W e’ll 
Do the Rest
ib ovo lop lt ig  hJid P r in ting  done 
by tho
1 Crystal Finish Method
iinil nt Glty Prlotis,
JWo Hneclft1t'.w i" Enlnrging. 
tTry n* with a itegailvo front 
fyour  tavorlto  flnnpiihot. Hpod- 
montt iti our window.
' Yoti.»‘» F o r  Hervico
*!JNEY DRUG STORE
nn Avw.t Hidimy. Pboim IS!I
h.VnW'db""”’'’'
At tho tnmsiing tonight thoro will 
ho a re-(.'rgtitilzalU)n ot tho whole  
Troop, A h this in an linporttmt mnol- 
Ing It lu hoped lha l aP ho promMit, 
Tho Troop will nmot at 7 o ’clock  
»h«vp, scarf and cap to bo worn,
Tho interior work of our hall Is al- 
inoHt complotod. and we hope II v/lll 
he much more com forlablo in ftitnro.
V, GODDARD. 
Bcoiit Mador,
I THE c h u r c h e s ]
NORTH HAANIUR IHLAND-S 
DIHTRIOT
A Court ot HovlHlon and Ainmiil 
under the provlalons of 
atleri Act” and ntnendincnla thotnto, 
and ’’Public Schools Act,” respoctlng  
the imHOHHtnonl. rolls tor '-''‘V ,
111211 for tlu> ftbovo illHtrioti will no 
held at tho Sidney Hotel, S idney, R. 
(' on Tuosdnv, the 20th day of Fob" 
ru’ary, 1933, at l l  o ’clock In tho 
1,01'cnnon.
Dated at Victoria, R, C., th is  30th  
day of .Iftunnry. 1923.
THOMAS S. FUTCHER.  
Judge of Ibe Court ot Hovhdon and  
Appeal.
ANG LIC A N  
Siiin lay , Fel», 4
Church H all— Holy Communion at 
a.3 II n.m.
Holy  TrinJIy - L i t a n y  , and Holy  
I’om m unlon , 11 a.m. '
St. Am irow's— Evensonti:, 't li,m.
S I D N E Y  CIRCIUIT.UNION C H URCH .  
S u n d a y ,  Fel», 4 
<•.>,,,,'1, 11 tfJ a m !  Shl«
I nay, 7.30 p.m.
MAIL CONTRACT
BVIALWD TE N D E R S, addroHsed to 
the PoHtmnater Gonmiil- will be lo-  
cclved at Ottawa bb'>\ .;»«!?’'■ on F ri­
day, the IHli March, I9**;L u 
convevanco of Hla MaJoHty a Tdails, 
on a propoHod Contract for ^bu*’ 
voarih Ids tlmea per wook, over ujd- 
nny Utiral Vlouto No. I ,  from tho at 
,)ulv next. Printed notices contiiliy-. 
ln»’’ further inform ation aw to eondi-  
tjn'ns of propoRod Contract may be 
wtDon and blank forma /^biider nia> 
hrt obtained at tho P ost Offices of  
Kidney, Saanichton ami Victor a, W. 
p., ) tne ,'ffl.-‘n of Hie DIfttTlOt
Buperlntcndent of Poatal Sorvlco.
J. p .  MURRAV.
Acting DIatrlci Superintendent,  
.j-,,,.,y.,,., Afflee. Vatu-
I couver, R. C., 20ih January, 1 9 2 3 , i
Editor Sidriby''RevieW'H-£:' 
l l  Dear Sir,—-I Rhould like to explain  
in as few  words as pdssible the aims  
and b b j e c t s  of “ The B eekeepers’ A s­
sociation” which I am afraid I did 
not do in .so lucid a m anner as the  
kind reporter stated. Being  called  
upon so suddenly, and quite unex-  
pcctcclly, to state the a im s and ob­
jects, and being w ith ou t notes or 
data, 1 am afraid the main points  
were overlooked.
First nnd foremost, it is intended  
to help the beginner. So many n o­
vices have to depend upon any in ­
formation thoy can gather  from per­
haps equally inexperienced beekeep­
ers. Tho government pam phlets aro 
usol'ul, but thoy do n ot  cover every  
omorgoncy. Tho papers proposed to 
be road at the fortnightly  m eetings, 
together with tho questions relating  
thereto, should be of tho groatosl 
material boneilt to any would-o boo- 
kocpor. Also tho dom onstrations j 
which teach so much more oftoctivo- 
ly ihnn any amount of  ronding. 1 
j  Tho experioncod boekeepors am ong |
I tho mombora are of tho grcatt'sl, holp 
I (n relntlrig tholr oxporlcncoa rognrd- 
ing any knotty boo problems, and 
porhnps explaining any Huccosstul in ­
novations ot tholr ONvii.
K Is also hoped to form a oo-oper- 
atlvo sclmmo whereby membors’ 
honey will be colloc.tod, and, aCtov 
pmudng a almplo lout for purltyi will  
bo liibolled and aold locally  on far as 
pnsslVilo.
Information In avallablo at all 
times to enquiries from momhors; all 
boo lltornturo l» to bo had at a din- 
cmint, as well as boo flupplles of all 
kinds; and every mombor Is put on 
Iho mailing list ot "Country Life,” 
which hn« been made the  official or 
gnu of tho nsHOclatlon.
All memhors are urged to compote  
In the apiary sncllon of the Vancou  
vor exhibition, and also holp to make  
that noctlon In tho Victoria oxhlhl-  
tion moro Inlereallng than hitherto,  
end more oompelltlvo.
Any Intending bookoopors aro cor­
dially Invited to tho  first meotlnK of 
the Vancouvor Island Branch of thts 
aHSoclntlon. whnn wo hope to havo 
Mr. Brooks from Vancouver glva us 
an addro.sH and explain tho workings  
and general ob.1C!Ctlvcfi of tho associ­
ation. Thts m eetin g  will bo hold at 
tho Agricultural Hall, finnnlchton, 
on Monday. Feb. 5, at 7,30 p.m., and 
wo very much hope to have it good  
attomlanco.
1 i ■ Great,‘Outdoors W ill Soon̂ Bfe[;;:
Calling You. Is Your Gar Ready? 
If Not, Let Us Overhaul It.
-  L.'--U ■ J ■■ . M..«. ............. ..........  I MIII— — I . . ..— I    :
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
B eacon  A ve.,  S id n ey . P h on e  5 7 .  E. G O D D A R D , Prop.
l l l i l f i l l i lE lB lli lK IU E J I l 'l l l i l i 'l 'ja a iI jS ll i . l l f f l l l l lB B ll l l i -S I I jn a i l l lH l l i l l l i r i lE J l l lW ll 'l tB i l f l i i l 'i i l f i l l lM llH llW li l !® !® ! !® ''
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
R a n k in ’s B a k e ry
S e co n d  Street, S id n ey  • T e le p h o n e  19
niiwiiiiisiqiia iiiiiigiiii
MBN’f? B niR T B — Tooko Shlrtu, In 12 different pftttcrnn. ExB’a 
lino quality and ovory ono at $3 or $3.50. Spnclal prico, ,ilia.uv
MEN’S H A T a --a i io w In g  nlno difforont iityloa and In six «hado^  
VnluoB to $6,50. Ono wook f o r ..........................................  • • • .fiLAO
MEN'S UNDERRHlRTS— ronm nn'ai-Tiger and StanflcUl's 
32 1,0 40. VftluoH to $2.50. For g arm on t ....................... ....
HEAVY U IB B E D  UNDERW IOAR--Puro wool, uhlrtn and tlraw- 
ors, liioavy ribbod, Spoclnl prIco, per huU ...............................
NEW GOODS
Now nrrlvrilH in Voiles, Glnghaimi, Hosiery, Flannolottos, Boys' 
PanlH, ShectlngB, P illow  Cnwrts, Rprcads, etc.. all at now rft- 
duccd prlcoH.
Go. Ltd. S
D E F A R  r M  E N  T A T i  H T O  R H  
l l c f t f o n  A v i w u o ,  H i d n c y T*hf»ne t «
Yours very truly, 
r, A. cnr.urivoQr
A .::G, I - :  ■ A . ; I ■£. ; . £■,£ . ’ . o'-' '‘j! )./,
- ' £ • ( ■  ££•■'£ ‘..'.'n-' -  ' V b ' ; , I I ' A  ■
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